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Society: Book Reviews

Book Reviews
History. By J),l\'ida ro,I cC lly.

TIle Everglades: /!.iwiromne7lta
A"
l

(Gainesvi lle: University Press of florida, 1999. xxi i, 2 15 pp. Lisl
of mbles and figures. foreword . pre fa ce. notes, bibliography.
index. S39.95 cloth.)
David nMcCall)"s
e
Ellergfat/es:
lory
Enlliromnl'tllal
All
I-l
is
is an
importan t add it.io n to Flo rida 's hiSlorical
lc ra
li
lufC. McC'll ly excels
iu his analysis of the volmion of the Evcrglades, and the people
who ahered this highly unique system 10 Stlil their needs. This
work. pai red with Tile River oj Crass. oITers an excelle nt imroduclioll to ecology and history of the Evcrglades. In fac l, I'Cild cl'S will
fi nd il impcr.ni\
·c
10 consu h Marjorie StOIU::man Do uglas's classic
work because McG'l lly's well-wrilte n pmse is muddled by his thesis.
The aUlhor contcnds that the river oj gmss "metapho r is unfortUllate and hinders restoration o f the cOlllplex we tland
s
s)'s tcm it so
imperfcctly describes ( 179) . Unfo rtunat
ely.
the amho r fails to ofle r a n ahcr
taphor that would serve the s)'Ste m 'srI eSlO -alio n . McCall)' docs preselll the Adrio ndack State J~ark as an
example Florida could elll ulate to cre;u e a sllstain able Eve rg lades.
Ye t he never ex amines th e strategies lhe New York park has pursued to Mmaintai ll [ed l a sustainab
le
wi lde rn ess s),sle m- ( 176). Curre nt ly. New Yo rk is implcmc ming a cluste red traditio nal town
d C\'e\opme
o km
StalC
stmt,egy
Pa rk in A
dir ndac
not o llly to maintain the wilderness. but to prOtect lew Yorkty's
Ci
wa te r supply.
The South Florida WOlle r Ma nagement DiSlricl has proposed a si milar slralef:,.,),.
u aIhepoil
author should ha\'c idc ntifie d 10 aid the
cause of sustainabi!it),.
Although lhe a uth or ignored thc impact of rece nt human habitalion. he excel led in a nalrl.ing the \iving patte rns o f the Everglades fi r.i huma n inhabitan ts. McCall)' ex plains th:n the earliest
nativ
e peoples slt'uggled to survive
.
but ;L'I the south F10 li d a plant
M

nauvc me

l

13971
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a nd soil syste m rse
me
beca
e d
mor
ive
and rich a ~c llhll ra l ed
ex ploensil
around 3000 Be. ~Thc new c n OVirCII1l11
JlaJ
nic hes.
both the imcrior wetla nds a nd highly productive coastal wa
ters.
provided Florida
ving
's sIndian
with
li
s il CS thaI were far more p roductive than a n ything previously <.\,,<,i la blc in sOlL th Flo rida, and
these morc productive environ me ntal conditions provided the ba~
sis fur the e menrge ce of ... Ihe glades tradition (:18). This section
of the book, coupled with the creation of lIl od e m agricult.llrai sf*"
[ems, is the strengtll of the book. T he trial ar Id e rror C norL~ of mode rn Americans to d rain the Everglades is ex pen ly ch ron icled,
rC\'c aling the importance of gm'c rnmc nlal ex pertise in creating
the Everglades agri cuhuml and flood com rol districts. The a utho r
hope tha t we may have e xpertisc to rcstore th e historic Evovidespr
erglades, but ~it will ultimately be a political decisio n·· ( 179).
Unfortun
ately,
the amhor neve r me ntions the creation of Evc
rglades National Park. This politic:ll decision is a tic h Storybecausc it
lIIarks thc firsttimc that thc Un ited States cstablished a park lhat was
nOt of th e Inonumental SI;lIurc of the grca t western parksl1or CVC the
Smoky Mountains.
ver,
'l i\ orco
in thc author·
s skilled hands, an examination of the Evcrglades
llional
N,
Park would undoubtedly yield
idcas to push his own agenda : ·'The creation of a statek tha
part indudes both the Everglades Agriculture Area a nd lhe land be twecn
the ag-ricu luu-;ll district and the Evcrglades National Pa rk ~ ( 179).
Davidy !\'lcCal1 has wliuc n a n impo rL1.nt Ixx>k, but t.here a rc
some telling gaps in his story. I am hoping hc writes more on the subject. espec
ially if he addre
sses
the history of tJ1 C E\'c rglades Natio nal
Park. \Vhi le the river ojgrass mctaph
or lila), ~ re presc n llhe historic E\'e rglades in the minds o f most Alnencans- ( 176), lTlost Amcrica ns
idclllify the Everglades as a national park. Until this issue is senttillizccl the environme ntal hislOry of the Everglades
l bewil
incomplete.

on"

H

Rollill
ll s Co ege

nts, in

p ublic

R. BRUCE STEt'HENSON

UIII.:cmquered
Horida
ee
People:
'sb,dialls.
Seminole alld
MicUJsllk
By
Bn:: nt Richard \ \'eis ma n. (Gain esville: Univc
r Prc
rs it
ss of Florida. 1999. x. 170 pp. Fore word by.l en
lld T. Milaoction,
nich. ack nowledglIl
tr du
furthe r reading, lil1lclinc. S39.95 d oth. )

Ll rcnt Ric hard Weisma n wrot c lhis slim vol ume lor the
ty presses
gene
lr tha
";']ll th'cer scho
rathe
audience uni\ si
nor-
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mall)' targe!.
himI appblld
fur his desirt: II) make
lIlarl>'
sclI iofura
111:l1 ll more (Cf·s."ihk :l1ld the U ll i\'e rs it ~' Press of Fl urida fo r
co
to expa nd his scope.
' le
with
R
g with
uidc
t'p tl
ph olog t~ \ph s and
ntin uing
din
;I J.;
to Scmi!!o]" , it e<; in Florida. this IJook
~ h()lI ld ha\'{' Ill a(k a m:tior con
lribution 10 knowlcdge
or- Fl
'c peoabout
ples
ida's
Na th
r.1t' the " t :H e'~ cit i/en .. and ,'isitors,is at
Weis man
his bc~1 wlH' 1I he dl'sctibcs arch:t('ologiral
tlions.
eXGI':
a nd amateur ;tr{'haeo l oJ.{i s,-~, :IS \\'(' 11 as man >, professiunals,
\\'illl'ltio), h is digressiolls. Wlt t:11 he wrilt,s abollt the e XI':lv,lIi
u
11 ;n
Ihe 19':)Os ofa hurial in Papll's 1' 1~ lirt: , fo r l'xample.
full he care
),
no tes the position of the corpsl'-flf'xc'(1. on his sick .r.'lclllg
a nd
cast-and lists the itt'lllS
burit:d wilh him . wh ich were mostl), European lI"d~ f.:ouds including hrass hudles. ;111 iron tile ak.mi
- toma
h
aw a mit-rol·. kn;\'cs, coils ()f c!lo pel'
,a gun
wi re and
lock. Then
h ~' skillfully relates Ihis excavatioll 10 the storical
hi
sources of the
India nthoblail1
eIrade:
would
t"10ha\'
lt eSI: il llls. is lIIan
(' had 10
tll rn in a minimum of thirty-folll"
s
pound o f dee rskins. , , Iwhich I
could readi ly havl:
season
'ss
C Iha
COIll frOIll !L
ll 011('
in Ihe woods~
(22). The reader moves from
Ih('
ds piskcle lOli am goo to
rO("ess by
\\'hic h a human
obtai nbt'ing
ed his livelihood . anrl he / shc shifts
fronl the objec
Nal
liticatio ll of
ivc life to all apprecialill1l o f wh al it
was like to li\"!' as a n India n in the c 'ciglu
tllll
tllh
. ce
-c
l1 South
cunnecting archaeo
logy a nd . uh lu· t: is 1\'I, at Weisman dues
I)('sl. writin g hist0'1' is whal he docs wors\.
te nli e of
docs nOI pro. .
\'ide tail
enough
10 avoid
<il·
co nfu ~ i OIl . For cxample, he illllllcdi . .
:1I e1y folloion
ws a discu ss
of Spanish a ll(~mpts 10 get U l\\'cr Creeks
to IIltl\'C inlO Florida with a pal~ lgrap h on a council wi th Ihe South
C'lroli na gove rno r. til passi ng, he cornllH' 11 1.~ thai "Florida was now
Illlde r Bri tish rllk)." ( 14 Coloni al historians wi ll kllll\\' that fullowillg I.lt e ${" 'ell Years' War (Fre nch ami Indian W:n') , Brit ain ac. .
quin:d Florida and Spain got Louisiana whi le Iht, dd'eat~·d Fr.\Ilces
IfI~ IIIl Ol' t ofils posses."ions in Ihe western he mispheH
:nilOrial
tsIht ·. keq
r I bUI
> ~il1C(' Ill)'
ll Ca ll1101
l(
r: 1I 1~fers st aig
ill h i~ pc.....
sltldecollege
riod
l raltcr
' . thai
I suspect
·l Ihi!'ltel-, "111M ge
II rt,·.uk "S \\ il
011
point.
Andant
-pire
ror
)'1:hilt
C
1Lower
'\'10
tl H'
from
a !'loel
nial ( II Ollt!
tOr co
'm
nother i';1II Hlr
'n o ll ~l )' imp rt
Clll
the
Cn'{' k s / St: minnk ~.
.C's
Il1 l11 to deal Wilh Ihe rar more I~\pa ci ' ) ll ~ Ik sili
. Tilltall('lId
l:)' Ihis
('(1 1111. 11 1I0t ou l uf c!t oict:, as \\'eisl1lanm;cessil\'.
implies. btlt o Ul of
Although the hook has a funy<ial11c
l 1tall org;:lIli
(" hru ll u l u~k;l l
..
1a lioll,ltt til(' ,-d;ui\c "'cig: p1<l("ed on \, .riolls p('l'i()(l ~ ill St.·
mino ie
and ~ l icco$ lIk e( ' hi,wr 11lakc~ no ~e Il St· . T he Sel11l1lo1l' \\'ar
( I.. ~ I ~y
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FLORJI)/\ I lisQrOIUC
UALY L.

ARTER

1858) gel over twent), pages whilc the clltire rwenlie lh CC lltl lr), gets
fift ee n, This imbalance is particularly nnrortunatc since in theod
liwlIle r pe ri
or Seminole history. elhnon:lllric and downright
"'aeist
·riting
. \\who prc\~
We .Ii1s
is .
man
is no rmall y quitses
sitive.
e sen
s , for
ap
illw the language of th is li le rature
':Jess
re-wh
eS:lIuplc.
en
he
I' 10
up 's rdative success in ridding Florida of the Se mi1U,ll~s" (51}). In his abbn:viated account of th e twe ntie th '.ce lllll'l he
devot es o nly one pamgraph to Ihe subjecl most non-specialislS lind
III OSI r:L
'tCinlh:llillg
logists
haga get
and- Seminole
rclemnt
I
ndian
ming-while
wi arc eo
a whole section .
In cunclu
si on. therefore. this book simply wi ll no t se rve the
general publ ic very wdl. The abse nce of an illdes ami the poor
qUillit)' or pho tOgr:.lp
h ic reproduction only add to the im pression
thai il 1\~IS huniedly asscmbled
y andsh odd il produced . Anrone SL'"
dOllsly intere
s
t.ed in th e stol),
hi
or Florida 's native people sho uld
read the fine scho larly workryHof ar Kersey. AmysBII hnell.Jo
hn
Mahon . I'a uicia
West.
h , 'vVicklllan
Pats
ilan
, J erald tI'i
ic
),
and Weis·
lIIan
sciL
hilll

UII;vn-si/)' oj Nortli Cam/i"":

THEIl,\ PERI>l1t

&'fXh~.

StOtLIf'S
,Yatlkee
and Strangers: The Trallsfo",mtioll
of Florida .
By J ohn T . FOSler ami Sarah
ster.
Whilln er Fo
(Gainesville : Uni - css
vc )' Pr
of Florida . 1999. xix, 158 pp. Forc\m
bibliogra
rd. preface.
rsit
tC
IlO S.
phy. index. S2'1.
9) !JShard
cover.
e aimed
$ 12.95
at
pap r.

CCl'IIl lrUCIion
remaking til{- South in the illlage or
Ihc Nonh . 1k« llt'n. StQlutJ.
ami
);llIh" Sll'flllgm es plores Ihitopic
~
in
a rocused a nd limited Iva)'. bill it taps oil1l some or lhe broade r isted to Florida :lS the stllle c une to le rms with Ih e mod ern
sues rela
world in thc ialc-nin
h c)tcenl
'.
cell tUl John T and Sar:lh
dofYankct.
Florida
Whitme
knit
who
gror \'icw
pcrimc
l
exa min
tigh
!'
tlyup
"S
c,'
aseFo~[e
a agnilid
ex
ll in earthly re(klllplioll as tllc lIen'OIISllet:'rb')'
o r New owed
dEngbn
ism
in lo reform
fl
the \~IC UIIIII of POSI-\,
'
ar
Flo rida . To lhese reforl11ers. Flurida I\~ ' S a politica l and
. ·.mural
tilal
h all(\
·.Hecded
Whi
fmn
bac
le polita guiding
;
[ic !' roug
kl\ ard
h<llld
icoll Reconstruction
cted
dire
by lhe natiunal g:un:nHlH'[1I \\~IS
uf this t:hapter o r 1he statc's h iSlor),. the in dividuals in
rtai,,!v part Ce
.h is hook sought to cUll l'incc
'C
ghlO
'eseFlorida
hnuu
I
YallkL
11I01
so
thai ' b\' I\in
Unionists.
norking
I\'ith " political
cOllce
'odda
control
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cou' ld
"u
tiona
heled\ITCS
l
li aOJn
"vcry<tdi
dilli.'r- southerners" and
could be crealed. While. this tack fai led in Ih e ~ h o n ~
1'1 ,111 th e a uthors <1ssen it II~ I S nevcrtheless
olil.'rn
ecmr pi
ot-ida,
y an ea rl au
10 calc
l1l
Fl
Th us. it \1"aS not He nr
y Flagler whn p1:tnlf'd Ihe
of loday"s Florida. bll1 the: i111 c rlo pers the aulho rs wcalle r
lirst seeds
·Yankc ..;trange s·· ho prepa red Flagle'psl.
fiel
r·sunlike
ds\Vhal
lack
for FlaKier.
h: ln
the
tCopfc
ed.
\I'as Ihe a hilil
un )' to enOl'pour
1110U amo ts of capital into lilt' slate. l'Th prota go ni s L~ in this
book :1llemptcd
Oma
tal ke
and
tldIhe
/lrSlt
pol
m re
en
ilicalla sGlpe
of Fl orida.
gler
and failed . Fla
rellude Flori(b ·s eCOI 1n111 }' and Ih e
stalt·'s Illilld fol lOwed inlO
ma mmon r ld . the In "dern II·o
Tllis is nOI
to sa}' tliaett Ha
Ior-rri
Ihe
Slowe
k('cher
erSl
did 1101 und
and
imp
ance of eco no mic growlh to her visioll
. hUI the vicissi lU
d es of
\I't:alher
d pla
havoc
ye
es wilh
orang in 111'1' locale.
Thc.~ Fosters have
ngned
khpen
bula b
on
Ki
wil thi ck description
o f th ei r chief playe rsofand
eey
Pf,sltwllulTl
orida.
ply
d
Fl
Th
raw de
from th eir sources to Iran· the impacI ofa select and tiglHly.. knit
group
nth
ninc
ofYa
t nket"s OIl Florida·s lat eee
cen tury experience.
and lh ey oflen le t Iheirk fo
subjects
r sp
lh e msclea
ves. Th e kC)' fi gures incl ude Ha rr
ie t Beecher Slo\\'e,
r hehe
r,r e brothe
harll's B
eec
John Swaim,oi\lcrrick
th
Chl
e roe ,
and
,;. All of th ese individuals
to life in the hook , hut o nlyftc
these
tcrs,
c
hm
For th e most
cOllle
p;lr1. sn ulhc
lion
rtl
c as
en;
t absl
ar reated
ITIc
s-gond if Ihe), ae
ion
bad
.. . e rn
vis
but
if the}' did 110t. Th i, is under;dcepte the mod
sl<lmlable givell the purpose o f the book . as well as th e view o f Iht.:
main playt'rs of the d r;l1na
, those
.bUI
dismi
10
ss
110t in agree me nt
with the nt,:wuthe
visiornn eas
r '·tmdil ional so
s'· is 10 presenl a lilllited version of lllC debate
s that tonk
place. Evt' ll the la nd and el1,"io f Cl
rol1111 ll
Fl orida it.~e H·, wht.:
n viewed Ihrough lhe lens of tIll: he r5tol,'e's
Beec
's and
d escriptio ns, is a surreal world , exotic a nd
fo reign bnl preKl1ant wi th possibilities. It oflen see ms, in decd, that
and St
Iht' Beechers
:: surprised 111;11 [hc people
me[th ey
ill 1i1 l.' ir Fl orida tr.wels spok(' English.
Perhaps the most il11
tporl:lm p ar o f the stury 14lr th c FO~lcrs is
the pa nicul
h\·ision
ar510\\'
r that t,he B
eec er!; and
e,; had lo F1uri(1;1.
The Yan kce
sincerely
su,,;ulge
l
")i
desired to creaat.t,:m lita
ore q:.,ra
rian
socie t)' ill the sla ttca
'. tion
Edu,
politic;.l panicipalio n, ali(I econo mic opport uni ty for Alrica
fa nl role
Alllc.'
ca ns fipl'lyed a c
em
in
Ihis ,in
sa)'
,·ision
actpively
least
ile
ng,,·
' . And
,in\'oh'
wh
t.her I, ere
ed
romoti
tlw ~t.: Cl s, there cfe 10
the
;\11 )' numlwr of hi SlOrical
n
fo r.('s '!Cli g: to Ii mil thelli
ngl)'. .aTel
t li
[Itt: {· nel of the !'Iory [he
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FLO IUOA
CAL
Y 1-IQISUART
T O R1

l:RL

Stowcs
'lay's
dshe
nors
ami
le nBccc
Florida fu r lIlure no rth e rn climes. muc h
00
Ms \\ bir
come and go, ei the r obli\'ious II) the im pac t
Ihey ha\'(: on deep-roo
ted
llllnUll
ies, CO
il
o ld churcaIO
ht:s, nd llgsta nding. Incal [rad il,io ns, o r like the people in this "tud)" intent on
sha ping the area to th eir own liking. So, this study is lIut JUS! a talc
of Florida 's carl}' flirtation "'ith mode rnizatio n . but a look a t th e
forces and ideas th at crcatcd the South tha t exists IOd ay, The
Bcec hc rs a nd SIO\\
' lila)'
CS
have lust the bailie in the lal(.... nine tecnlh
celli ury,e"ide
Imt mly
th ey
h a\'t~ won the war.

as 1

M

Ull ilJl'rsil
Horifl(l
1,I' )' oj est

GEORGE B .NUERG
ELLE

Slaws a"d Slaveholden ill Bernlllda, 16 1&1782. B)' VirginiaaBcmh
rd.
(Columbia: Universit
y
of Missouliess,
Pr
I99£J. xvii i.3 16 pp. List
of tables and maps. preface, acknowledb'lllCrIlS, appendices. ;1
note on Bermuda sourccs, wo rks cited. index. $37.50 doth .)

O u t offascin ation wilh Bcnlluda , Virginiana rd
Be
re-bmh
ega
this colony's'1'hislO some time ago. He r research elTorts,
o nscin
, a
and
fa
ti
led to lite uction
p rod
of this study on
inc
rcased
tile people a nd hislOI1' o f a Slllall English colo ny 600 miles on' th e
coast of Virginia, Inlhis book, Be rnhard de tails and examines Be rhislo ry fi rst as a fled gling colo n), and finall)' as a
Illllda's unique
complic:llcd slave socie ty in a n eflurl to ascert,lin this island 's history o f race-relatio ns in comparison to mhc r slave societies during
this e r.l.
Slmlf.f
s I (ln
i d SlmH'},oIlil''- ill krmUl ll takcs the rCOId e r o n a chronoli
log ca journe), thro ugh the dC\'clopm
em
of this small isla nd colo ny into ils final product as a t)llical sla\' (, socic ty du ring the
eighlcenth century. Huwcl'e r, as Be rnh ard :ll'b'lles, the re \\-d S nOlh,
ing t),pical abolLt Be rmuda 's slave socie t y, From its carll'devctopme nt. the colo ll)' did nOt share the sa me ideas of slan:r)' ias iL
neig h bo rs in ma inland Nort h America o r the Cari.bbe an Bl ac b
edlhe r
whiles
a nd
liv IOge
in a colon), thai e ncomp
asscd
'e m r-one{\\
S<luare miles, a fact thai d ccp ly alTected the sta le of race-rda
O
S
ti Il
in lkrmuda. Sh,,'cs a lld whites
'd livt together. workt'd tngethe r, a nd d th e sam
share
ho pes a nd s.dream
worship
The),
ed in thc sa me
c hurches, sharec:u
d ional
a n c du
knowledge. and helped each
o ther 01lt in t.ime o f l1t: ed.
I.aws el 101ct c d [U p llr l is h o r COlllrol blacks in Ihc CI J1111111l
1l i ty
in a
"aric t)' o f a reasrewe
edly
r igno
epeat.
red
o r bypassed . -nlese s1a \'e~

ch ing

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/fhq/vol79/iss3/9
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were gi\'cn
a certa in degree
pclHle
w('re
C
noi"i
l' abl
dee
l1 and
to IIlm'C
freclr on theves,
isla
fclluw
nd
e l!joye
thing:
and
form that wilh
was
rdationships
th
eir
la
some
1"101
cl hy their hru th cr~ ami sistcrs
in tlw remainin
as g
are of till" New
h rld
,Wo.
Fu rt ermore Ben llllda '~
laves d id 1101 re\"olt as they did ill die 1I[;lilllall(l
lo nies
co
or in lhe
Caribbea n . alld those rernlts that d id oen tr were q ttit e tamc. Wh ites
in Bermuda did not share Ihc COIIIIIIOlI o pinion that slaves,d were
1;11.)" ignor
'
a11l an in ferior. Their o nly
llI f; lt was Ihat thc}'
wer
01
t" 11
free . II I EKt , Bern h;trd arg tles, S!a\'CS wcn ' seldunl
ves
.
called sl:t
at :tIl
So. according to Bern ha rd. what dcwlopt'd 600 miles ofT lhe
coast ofVirgini:t
·yslaves
10
gave
l lon
i was;t racia ll
1( r.lI1t co
), hat
lS
Ma
largc measure of autono my iam
a sellSc
o f id C11I
it(
(275 ). One
cannut help but admit thai all of this i ~ hard to bel ic"c,
stal
tespecia
ce y
ll
whe n
;\1\':lr of he
of alfairs ill Ille slave socielies of Ina illiand
Nurth America, Lalin America .-a lld the Caribbean
. Howe\'er, ne
rn
ha rd's sottt"l"es do not lie. She su pports
sions
nsev;- the
with co clu
('
from wi lls, Cou rl records, Assc mbly acts, Ben
lonial
's
nuda co
records, ami muc h mon
y '. l1 lo o kin g a t he r sources and re~e
is <l rch
elTons . it obvious til;ll she has definit e l)' done It er ho mc,,
'o rk and
Sp t' ll\ a g reat de .. 1 o f time in Ue rmuda
's
arch i\'('s.
HO\\"('l'er. lhe book docs ha\'c a few problems. First, t h ea' is no
Ilitf/.durt;otl to Ibis sy.md Ah ho ugh Be rn hard disc u~scs he r ideas
and gua lsha
som
t cw
in the preb (e, lhat is scan!. She docs explain
her 1I10\.iva tions hehind her
illl e rest
and resea rch in Ik rmuda dan
its
histury, as \\'c )l as Ih e qu
csliollS she ho ped to a n swcr wit h this
book. This is quile im e resting, but her di sCllssio
ely re.
n em!:;
Whatthe
s desp
erat
need c d he re is a n Intro
dt tetioll that places Bermuda
in context with t.hissy.sehist
r,,'
wha t ur and
ha been pre viottsly
no ne. Be rnh ard d oes mention what lew
ha\'e
books
been wri tt e n
0 11 Bermuda , but does not explain thcm ill de ta il.
Fu nhennnn
:.
she makes li u le dTon to defi ne
cOlllparida
hoI\' she secs Bermu ill
10 how olhe r historians h ;1\"(' secn it in the pas\. As a resu.lt th e
reader is left "'o nde ring whet he r sill' sc es il as part ufN o n h ,\Ill er,.
ica ur t.he Carihbe'lI1. More qucsl iom surruullci
lite uf i S~ lIe
wherc
ulilc Ili s to ri :1 1 1~ , Aln(" ri cani ~ ts ;tn d Ca rihheani
sts, ~e>'("aslhe (01011
II"cli The ~am e is lrue lorhe r freq ue llt lise of the Ie I'm , "English
Colonies."
engre10
Is
fe rsit
ri
those in mainland North AllH!riC;
l,
or
the Caribbea n, or both ? AI lillles Ihis is clea r. bill o n eil il is not.
' j'llis type of di ~c u ss i oll "'Ollld
!s.
ha
l.Iler
llBe
rd
11:11
l-'bllok
('s yIlda wtl
g reat. d
el
amc im
rn
frequentl compare the co
llY's hi .. t.u ry 10 lhat of culolli:tl Virgillia alill Inainb
.
11t1 North
aboll t
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Ame rica , This is not bad, bUI the S<llIle needs to be dunc fo r Ihe hEnlo nies
in Ihe Caribbean
.
Alt hough she docs do some co mgli!i rn
rison
pa in
lh is area , it is nOl as in de pth as lht, com parison \\'illlihe
AlIlel'iC:1II colo ni es. What results is a s llld), that see ms to SC(' Be rmuda
an American culon),. This is VCI)' d isco
l' asnl1 cni g.
lIlallY
as
C'iribbc aniSI$ II'ould tClid to disagree
. One C,lIl llo t help but feel by
the last pa~e thai L\c rnl1ard
s simply
wa
01 11 of her cle me lll in wrilinl{ this book . 1-1(' 1' knowled ge of American history is quite rich and
imprcssil'c, bllt he r knowledgc o f the Cari bl>C.'i1i is o nly
aidbeginning.
,
!l
SialH'J IIIltl SlmH'llOldenI ill kl'lnlllin is stili10
an
jmWith th,,'
addilio
pu r lant
ll
the hislo riograph
d
Bey. l'llh
ar ha_~ produced all
im pressively n.'searched and well-written book th ai gil'cs the re ade r
valuable
a's
Beinsiglll
rm
in lO
ud
hislo r)" She gives delail alld life to
this colony's hlSIOI)' as well as its inhabitants, which is something
thai has been 11('ed('d fo r quiime.
Ie somc !.
H ot"
irin l llln'1w
'Olla
s il)':Ul .OS
li U. U:N
Uni1N1
V

Ulli

Po

Itp

CO

ASCO:-'-<':}

Ma"''''oll amI M(lIIOII ill Earl)' New Orleans: 77u: First Slalle Society ill
'he Dt.-ep So"''', l7J fJ. 18 19. By Th
o mas N. luge. l'soll
,(Kno
4 c:
xvill
vcnoil), o fTe nn cs.'~('e Pr
999 xxv, 90 pp. Acknowkdg·
o ninll"
.illC
IS.
O{ li
nOles, bibliograp
h y, i nrlex. $60.00 clot h.
me n
25.00
.) en;p:1pl
:1nd
wr' I'

ess, 1

pular il
historians have steeped
O
rlea
sns,)' Newcarl
rhap more Iha n an)' ol hc l' eil)' in Amc rica, in a eo lo rfulm),lhol0b'Y. They have
i dt'scr bed il as place rule d by MMano n :' the hOIi th em
blooded IC1l1ptress, "where wome n of both (olol'scit
wc
g;selves
to lli S'" X with men . ",he' ne\ e!" the laner were nOI indulging in
olla' r vices o r c rilllcs ( x\·ii
).
According 10 Thomas Ingersoll. this
illlal:j(' is nOI o n I)' faul.
ncif il is also wrong. He OII')':"IICS Ihat W ~'bun _
ollln .M or the pu rsuil of 1I1;lIerial we.-.
. hh defin ed Ihe d ty's socia l
structure 1'1'0111 its fo unding, and lilal o rde r and respecla
, b i! it)' nOI
clt'cadt;ll
cc,a vice,
a narch
}" nd
were essenlia! 10 its de\"(!lo pmcru
.
G llling New Orleans the ti rsl slaw societ), of Ihe Deep SOIul1.
Ingersoll furth e r asse
'chy
:rts r.lcial
Ih
tha
a t gove
hIhe
icr II
rned all
pl:lIlI<ltiol1 societies dCIL'rmined
oI'ns rela ti
i>t.! I\ een Lhe cil)'s de-lli
WIIS mo·rt than
sIhe cul1ures
oril French . Spallish
ln , ilnd
An-fmall)'.
c ri
Al11 C: nl lcrs.
111 fram iug his arguruen
rso
nI. Ingc ll ot o nl }' lakes issuc
re.with
likeIhe
Charles
old Creo hi ~lu rial1s
GaY;lr but also lh
wi
k TanF r.lI1
M

glole
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Ircnbaum 's c la.~s
cri
ur i c I:o'emparali\
:rrral)'sis (If Latin A
llI c; and Erl- sh
ve
e s arli
gli sla\'c col o ni es . He also chalk llges II(: I\"(T sd101ar~ hip Ihaldsi h:ts
nial
Hdsh
pandcd t;
cr n; on of Louisia
na 's
colonial h is11ayohavc
;llll
gar,
Solinto
dah- lll
e roFrcll
lD:
revisc and
toq', cRcn
y, Cwelld )' ~'I illlo l-I al1.
.. nd Kim
he
rl
an
ong
s,
elve
and pani
a volatile
ol
rc(:ords 1,0 :show
lil.
;lkh ow spl arse SCUk lH
we colonial lead
' l·I- de nt
.
n<lIIII ll II ironrn
provided Ind iall S. slal'es.
c rsllip. arI
free
with IcVC1<1gC a!§rin st Llle dumi Ira tion o f white Ellro- s t.
; and
b b cks
pem
ontra
Inge rsoll "ssert
s s:l.lld
sly
th atclf lalle
sl, we
ng
ree
cul u nisls, In c
hla
riou
ed lh (' auth o rity- uf the
wh ile po
pu

To l11ak(' hi~ casersoll
. lu ),{c
d ivid
es his slo ry into tlm:e pa n s:
the French Regime. lhe Spa n ish
nd
im
P Reg
e.
GIhe Re il
publi IIl eriorl. Durin g French rule, whitt' colo nists searc hed
ves.
C n(\
li.)I'
:ded-10
stru
:1Africa
c11Ire 1<I1i\'l.
ll ne sa
~ t ;rp1t: , mpon
la
;i
ggle
planta
tio n e C01rum)'. The),
ini l;allr
'e
\, re bythwart ed
po nr IOIXl.rco crops
and Ihe Fn:nc h Crown
willin
ess
's un
gn
to susta in the slave trad
e. t In
onll<rs 10 olh e r "CCOlllll
S which d e fined cl w early French pet'iuu
c
u f sta rvatio n and conllin among reside1lts. In ge
ric
ims
-carC
in
vesoll
su
dthe
whi
mod
le ese ltle rs
as a tinl('
l::l
hic
t<II
cc .ss
ir g- II1
c
tural elTon
. si.'! c and
soc ialon derable
mohilit)', Desp ile dilTeerl'11t
s
ss a nd nrigil lS. whi!.Cs we re 1I11ified by ahlllldant ]amI.
dd Sla
C0111m
a ke
sha 01\st;rllls.
cla
la\'t'holding
an
re
in comroll
:1in
de,:lks
di
bshv(l
blac
)'illesgkathe
nPOPlllali011
n:
nver el)" !;u re l1
o.:
ided
Iheir in rt:' !11
. Co
uionalili
nd the e m<:rgcnc
l'
of a free b lac k sub-c
n all
lass.
s
Vio l en ct~ STi ll d
erupte occa io
y, btll it did 1I0 t C
1hn
th
Ihal
:;')',
e I1liy
whi
eIlrcised
le e~
ove r all OTher
)'
men ex
s,
tht·
al :llllhu rit C('IIII
111id-ci~ht o.:: (, Jlt lr
II arollnd the time red
Spa in acqui
th e colo n y. S u cccs.~ frl1 cllI1 ;1"<llio n o f indigo had creat ed a sl11all hu t pO\\'crful plallter class. TIrI IS. ca rl)' New O rl sean
l1either
\\~ISre
1110 nor \(;ss
chaotic tha n any 0 1her d e nhis
ssiun
n' lopi
g dslave
iis
soc ety.
II
cu
of Ihe Span ish p erio d. In ge rsoll di recll}' ;1(1-I;n,
llis
S
es Ta ll1l(' nbaulTl 's ass enion that pa lr
dress
's rcco~ l1i J;e rl
p rotect ed Ih e hu man ghts
ri
o f slaves morc than d id Ih('ws
la of All'
gsla\'('
g lo-AlIlc
ca , rs ri shTh
got:veSpani
rno installed lIewes.
lcod
il
din that o f freenodom
g
pllr
c h ase . :t ll wi
s l :r\'e.~ lu buy tl1('ir wa )'
ovid
011 1 ofvitllde.
sf>l'
Some schola rs o f co lonl'e
lcil
liala Lo uis iam 11"
qp
pr
ed Lo uisiana sla ves
chc
rc;
with
dgeadfrIha
mg' re ater p rivilc ~l's
s
morl aUlono }', an
tl )'c rt
lar
ct' h lack pOplll;r tion wheir
e;
lll'd
h I hr lI
t he power o f whitt' slaveh o lde rs. I n gt'r
Vsl SIh
ol1eis.
suwne
g th;u
rs r
lU:s
daimin
elation belw en Ia 'S and
re fl
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changed liule. a nd lhe inc!"ease ill fn 'e hlacks occ urred slowl)'
with·
out m uc h impacl.
d
del'elopme
io n '1IIdre.s.~es
th
t.'
ll uf the
T he thir and fi nall sect
ci t)' otfler Iht' Louisiana Pu rc hase in 1803, T hc region
'1:1Ihe
sur
cha
d\I~"S
1ron
gg:. lIlcl
~ Ill a ll 0\1
um!t.: h)' plan ta tions was soon re'
placed by a teeming urba n a nd com mercial ce n ler. At this tinle. Ille d : 'crsil),
!l um ber lIl dil
of illunigr.ults.
Ihe re-openi ng
of the sl:lI'c as lax
trade. as w(·11
policing e rod ed SHlhi lil)' and caused an increase
in crime in the d iY,Again invoki ng thc image of-tlhn o n ,~ Ingcr·
soil st resscs Iha t th e rise in de linq m:ncy d id nOlslatc
tra ll
intu wide·
~p read conc
of black womc n b), whitc mcn. whic h \\':15
ubin age
l
d iscollr'; gcd in clilc social circlcs. Funhe nnorc. differe nces betwee n whiles of Frenc h . Caribbean, ami Anglo-Ame rica n o rigi n did
not undermine their solidarit), while the dinc rc nccs a mong
ri- Af
CilllS of
clifTe re nt nalionalities kept blacks d ivided . Whi le plant ers,
freed from colo nial ma ndates,
le ilil1\"fO
o Sla te law
the subjugation
of blacks th e), had practiced con tin uousl)' since Ihe beginning of
Ihe se
Fren
ch rregime.
Inge
Ik c:ru
soll focuses solei), o n New Onsrlea ra ther tha ..
the (,lII ire lower Mis..;issippi Vall e),. he docs nOI c illircl), refulc his
peers
u wll i n <:OIvo
Ihera h~d
un ruly s1<wc socieli
es o f Natc
hez. and
Poi ni COllpec. iTHO their sluc1i
es. Noneth eless. using many o f Ihe lonial
same co
records, census fi gures. and official correspondence.
(as \\·cll as Supe
rior
Council a nd Cabildo min utes ami notaria
dis
r rsol a!'·
.
ge ll
ag- ees with InOSI of Ihe o lhcr Il istoriallS of Ih e
·cs), In <: l1 i\
regiou His asscnionthat New Orleans did nol re p resent a kinder.
gc ntil"
tha
r. nsb vl' societ ),
its cOllnle rparts in Anglo-America is \I'ell
suppo n cd . His claim Ihat white p l:ulI ers of colo nial New Orle;lIl
wd
s a profiw bl
creatc
il
rigidl), o rdered plaIh
nt:ll
mthe
ion
ugh
d a nd mai nt:l
),
oUl
colonial Cr.1 may overslate Ihe casco ho\\'sociel
(·\'t·r. t\hho ugh a hafnd ul o f New O ds es
e:lIlearlie
their
rspl ma
amc
forde
r.
il
the colon), of Louisiana ge ne raled no prolilS lo r its
owners unti
-scale
ccd
llargc.·
was
SUS'
I!" Cl llti\~ lI io l l
inlrod ll
in the laiC
cighl ec lHh cent ury. While lhe free black population grew slowly. it
nOllctlwkss became a milch large r gro up
tha n in a n)'Oth e r pa n of
North
able
ica
nsid
Amer
in(\uesed
ncc
and cxerci
co
cr
o n the sodCI),an d econum)' of early Newns.O rlea
And if lHi~ccgcna tio n was
ra rc. it \\~IS commo n e noug
h to be recorded rcgularl)'
fsby \'is
iw
and natives alike, Allhul lgh he di spl l u~s G\\·cond
l)t ll Midlo I-Iall who
assert ed Ih:H a cohesive Afro-Crcole clll·ial
Inge
llrso
lhl'c,lIcncd
il),
Louisisllmu
n o rde
a n a· il
r.
ll concedes tha trs
tewhi
slruggled
pla llu
.:
o
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407a th('
slaves.
black

c.o maintain cOlltrol over
frec
s. nd
maroons who occupied l11e liminal sp:lrt" he lW(,ell !Ill' two groups.
Ingerlioll's
r over
s scholar hip
s Ih e !engl hy amI complicat ed hi s·
tor or a mlll:h storied place. one in whi ch ('\"en1.S ow·t"lappcd in
COl11 p li:x ways.As a rcsult.
organil:ttiul1
tht:
or " ll:: hoo k is occasion- sin g as
ally cunfu
it alt erna
g icaltes
o ch ron lo
with a nalytical chapcers
a nc! re qllire
s the
readcl' lo jlllllP
back a
nd forth ac ross tIle tilllelil le .
No neth eless . th e author has do ne a rc m;lrkablc j o b de p ic ting tlH'
po1it ics of a in te rnational pal lOl~ tll1:t 1hat
-lad
connecte
rid, d Pa ris.
i\
-au-Prince.
rt
ami Ne w O rleans. ;\lld th e n narrowing lhe lix us to
rC\'eal t he- (·m~ rt s of thOse' polit il's o n in ha hitan ts o f a slnal l fron tier
t.OWIl . Furth
re, e rmo
he makes his strongest po int most cOI1\'il1cil1~ l y: Ihat culture and laws had
llie
li dTecl
OIl Ih e bruta l relation s
bct\\'ee
en wh
it masters and th e ir black slaves in New Orleans, a re- sh ip defined
by the rice
I'a
rne eathai
New
- va Wo
drov
rld plan
lat ion
taLiuIl cCOl lorrlics
c r y:.cv
wllcn
curninuou ~ l y

f)ur/lfl/f/,

NC

SAlMI I RlfSS ELL

S/mllgt'J""Sami Pilgrims: Female
America,
1845.
Prenc
hillg1 ill
740By
Ca therillc A. Bre kus. (Chapel Hi ll: Universi ty of North C lmlina
Press, 1998. x. 467 pp. IntroduCli01l
,
i
append x, notes, b i b1iogl~ l 
p hy, acknowl
. ed g mellLS in dex.
.95 S119
clodl . 5 17.95 paper. )
Cal il er i n c Bre kus's enggagi Il and o rigi 11<11 Simllgm; flml Pil1,,"im.~
nncove rs the powerful story of fe ma
ble e\~ lI1 gd i cal ch
prea
in
g: etwee n rhe Crea , t\\\'a kcning
th
of mid-cight
the
ecn ccntul1' and the
Milk
rile
tJl o\"emcl1I of lhe 1840s. Withtn si
se ti vi ), to the religious
he li efs of th('l'(' womcn a nd cap;lcinus aUcnlion to thc histu
rical
COtHc xt of their cxperiellct's. Brekus weaves a Slo ry lhat campli Ct1('S o ur llnde rstand ing of both religion and gendeuetlCc
rrly
de
amI
' o f\\anillllec.
ll
wi
an~l )'
ea
Amcrica women's, alld
y in (!ss;u-il
rel igio lls histori;lI1s.
T he " '01111" 11 \\'ho inform the ea rlr stages of her work left fe w
htcenLlI-celll
ury c
per.~o ll al ;!("CntJ1Jts. but il rekns shows g rea t ingenuit
y
ill e mployi
rc h ng
hu
records and clergymcn 's writings In n:c igI'ea l these wo mt: Il ·.~ contribution s 10 th e oca
"N('w
ll
nirth"
th
aud
eir
'i ti
wit h Ncll' Light c riliques oftlt e social SWillS quo. Th e
IIl llc h large
r
g rou p of fe ma le prea ch e rs invoh'cd in all t('hcl llllll r('vival ism morl"
E
wrOIl" ll'
o fle ll a nd wi th g-rc at ~ r cOl1 viction a bOllt
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their call to preach . Brc kus lets these lo ng-igno red c\~lIl gc l ic a l
proclaim their religious
.
power
Diffc'ring in their de no minations and in the illlcms;ty o f th eir
rcfut;Ilio n of the Pa uline c harge to ~ lc t ),OUI" wOllle n kc:c p sile nce in
the c hu rc h cs.~ th e 1\'0 l11
en
of thcs(' First ,lilt! Seco nd Grea t AwakclIil1 b'Sse
dshare
ch
1l1Ll cJ ill co rn mOil
. Ge
niuc,
hcl
numi ng,e"e on-rw
rel igiolls
mi Clion
co .
rmhcr than fe minist itico lub,)' o r d esire for
pe rso
nal Il\on.
~ 1 011"
. d the m 10 ac tion. Brc kus argues
ely
uasi
pe rs
\'
tha t a
deep faith i ll God a nd the desire 10 fll ifill ;1Il ordained mission dl'Ovc most of ,h i'se wo
me n 10 wi tness, cxhorl , a nd I1na lly
preach . While actively {k fc nding their right to publicly pro fess
their fa ith despite their gender, these wome n honored othe r
boundalics bc twee " the sexes, Fe w e\'e r cons idc n :d delive ring the
S:lCra
C
y, oIlloneII l'i
o f and nl
the hundred plus fe male
eache
pr rs
Bre ktls
stlldied so ught o rdina tion , Finally, their rel igious
· i
...1d c;II
ism
did not tra nslate
into
secula r fem in ism, Female preacht' rs e m·sm
va
dnssocial
co cr ti
when it ca me to \\'OIl1CII
'S civil ri
:' lbr cc
sl ghts:
allnost I.naniIl10
Il ), thc), amrl11f'd
'stic
e po
.. 1 a wOlll ll
li
nd fa milial
subo
on
.n: rdi
10 mC
lIi
I!
Th
similarit ies 1101Wi
lhBrc
sin kus
lami g,
re minds us 'stha
roles
t
e
ll
in c\r,lII gcl ical c hu rches varied
drding
race,
gion
widely
, acco
10
me wo
re
an
Facto rs as dive rse as sh iftl,,!; \'jews of the na·
U1r
comina·
heprs,
read
en
e o f sa h~t t iO Il , th e :lv;'lilability of male
tio nal desin !s to proj ect social
"e racotlt
l image
il -(;uhur
, a
nd
construc tions of gende r infl ue nccd if aud whe n a wome n co uld
publicly c \~lIl ge li zc. Moreovcr, Brc kus shows tha t no clearprogre ssi{)n look pl:lce
ben
twee sile nce ami seizing the pILI pi!. Indeed
,"';\,al
!)c·
Ihe
Iw ee
rt.:\
.s of thc mid-eiglu
h cy cern en tur lind tht' religio us
fCr\'u l' of t,hc c .. rly n inelce
lne h ee ntll l)' c
am the gnt ';l
age
of Rl'\'Uovcd
yesse re
quit
pr ivc fol' fc ma
ch·
e, le pr il
hll ion- II'h ieh iro n ica ll pr
e rs, A
nd in lilt' 0s
e183
al
n,ngcl
ting
1840s,
amiwhe n di
ss
c\,;:
ic
groups like
:m
." tists,
Frct'w
thB
nn
e ecMc
Ch thodisLS
ill ap
ri li
Co
tio n. a ndt;sp
glabil
gre:lter
Afri
)'aca n
M
s eth odi sl.~ ou ht
I'l cc
it and
ma
ti y. th e), rejected lhe participa tiol' of t,he'llllse
\'ery
n
\" me 1,
preach ing had helped Ihose
mc
innommination
<l
o
iol·s"'s
ndgade
ll
an
bl in the carl)' pari o f th e CCI, I..,) '. Thc mid·
g llth
rm
y sa
nine tee
cel11 ur
ll II l1 oc o f de nominatio nal
resolutio ns agai nst fehing.
male preac
lecturi ng. a mi e\'en praying
aloud , Accordi ng to Brc kus,
d while
bb ck an
ch urc h learle rs
o ntmdi
tabialit(
"traded their
ti
of femadleism
c \';:l1lg
for greate r pow('r
mi
(2i l ), O nl)' theles,
'Iille
r-. cwhose
rc ri
beliefs
cClU
ri
res pec
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BO(lIK
F R EV

-109

WS

on ;lll illlll1irH::nl
dsc, CrOlltace
a pore
ca l)1)
ill1 t: 10 em br
male prcachirlg ill the 1 840.~. Thdr fa ilh
e,clas!
hcrand
rswave
il o f remale p r
t:a
o rl h is cl~ r . dis;rp
e dfpclie
ared
r IhOIe wo
rld ;lil
lu come 10 a n end in
OnOIWf IR4-I.
T here is 11101'1.:'10 Ihis fin e boo k Ihan space will a llo w m e 10 ds isBning
:1.1l('cad re
ku joim
grow
uf sch o la rs qu estioning Lh t"
c u ss.
sbarp linl;s
c bct\\'ee ll publi a mi privalt· liIe in early Amer
ica.
Sil t'
dt.:m
-,esesh
oIht·
llslraLC
ini
ca
llu;
tcng
n 'sn sa
ompli ed
tur ofwo
ph f(
in tilt' nilwlcc l1 ll1 she
CCllilllY
s
Ami
add 10 ongoi ng sc ho yla disrl
cussio ns a hOll1
aliS
ld
oenlhc
riRe
lht.:volu
A
r. tioca ln
lIl ic
ll and lilt"
COllllm.
rcialisttl
:
uf tlte al11
el bclh 111 eC O II OI1l )". i'ammOl Ill!. h ow{'vc r.
is l\re
n kus' d CIl.: recovc
ninalion
r 10
th e SIOI) ' of Ihese e \~lIl gc li c: r l
, ,'orllCIl preat:lH.: rs arrcl e xplain wh )' it re main
e dld IInw ro r so 101l g .
Pa n o r lhl' an swe r 10 th is second issue
'1gHailed
sach
m
cl
·s lit.
illtl1c
olhuat
t "sill'n
Tili ncEl
g Ih
in
\\"llmt.:11 re
er t.
t.:
of church record s :m d
d c nu mi nal til)na l h iscnrics. BU mort.' importall tl),.a rgn oliCS
:kllBn s,
O IH: wa lllt·t!
10a irse cl
n as 1l the womc
their IJ W I1 : c va ngel ica ls fi luml
loa I~ tdi ca l a nd feminists n j:d
t:c!( 1h e rnc as
li qtOO
s cc) n se n~ lti \'c .
n
m a leis I'."
min !r)'
C Th t.: O!nil" ll CC wa th e co llapse Ura l! e nduring
nce aboul t Ill" h istor
y of \\"0 111(: 11 prcach I h t' am I a Ii ngt.: ti ng ig n ora
e rs n OI,·. llrekus's lu cid , COIll pell i n g wurk goes a lo n g: wa~' in salvi n g
th e lat le r p roble m . The fo nOlhl"r
awaits
nel" d;
rn
a}.
L O RR] CLU
V ER

77/(: SOl/fhe,." Jlf(licial Traditio/!: StateJlld
ges alld Secliomti Distilldi

ve1790- 1890. By T imol
hy
S. I h lebn
Uner.
il'c (A
rsil
thCll s:
)" or
Ct.:n rg
. 263
iaPress, 19!J9 . xi ii
pp. l're!;rc(". irl1 rod uUiOTl . not es.
h iblingra
pe x.lr y, ind
$4 .::'.00 h ard cove r.)

IICU ,

111 a thogllhthyfur11
lp diTosClI.~s
im
r- i o ll ,
ot
1It.:bn t: ro\"ides imp
ant i Tl~ i g h l int o Ih e wa y in wh ich sOll
d thernj ll ges c\l'ali w;l h la w
;lI1 d pub lic ]Jo li c), in Ih l.: n ine teellt h CC IIW I")'. Hu elm
ht .: r's
r app oac
is 10 st ud y jll ri ~ ls wh o ser\'('d o n ch e h ig h CO ll rtS of six soulhNn
'cs
e thte rog
l ilt' li fe Slo r; c.~ a m i judistall·s. Wit h g rc:rl skil l. h e wea\
cial ex pe l'ielKe s o f Spc n ce r Roa ne . Juhn Capos
tr
ohn , .I l.:
He n ry
Ltlll,pkin . .Io h n Hemphill
os
, Th ma Ruffin , ;ll1 .d W.
rGeo
Stoge
l
HHis all;tlys
is
ll,' drecIntaccs
ils Ih c sim ila riti cN am rli
in h owes
tht11l')"
ccxc iss
rhoall. wi lh
ompl
tl o r the ir d ay. Hlicorolll
hlH.'
ism
nali
raver
sses
nIho,ocIh
lim!!.
mtllcs
dd
e law
rec hoafnstill'
lup na
of
l1al
lave )" eco
ic tiC'\"
and
ge
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The key compollclH o f Hucbne
r 's
approac h to (:I.'\C 1;1\\' is e xin
g
amin
in d e tailtJH: cases which
e ca lli be fo re the Supre me COlLl"LS
o f Virgina.
. i:l
Texas, Georgia. Ala bam Tennessec, a nd Nonh Carolina. In describing the multitude of c;~s Iha t C1'o$Cd Ihe path of
these bodies. I-Iuebner showsle
nsid
co
skill erab
in making sense o f
din:rgcllI
, such
cases. YCI
an appro,leh Stiffen; fro m certain limi tatio ns. It (1 1';1\\'5 upon th e appellate decision-making p l"Occs.~, which
can va ry rnarkcdly from the w;' )' in which justice is di spensed by
I(m'er COllrl.~
1\ . also,
o f course. rc llcc ls cases Ih;u were exotic and
din'Crl' ll1 e n o ug h Ihat the), merited the anclilioll o f judges slui ng
0 11 a supre me CO tlrt .
Nonet heless. Huebne r's e mphasis o n judges as individu
"')' als
.... in whic
h thei r influe nce could "Oc o not o n I)'
stmdemon
tcs the
cases. but the approach o f l;m,),crs,js.udge and others involve
d
in
the lawmaking process in southe rn state s. Fo r example . Hue bne
" Spc
r CI
n
dOCUTll IL
cl'r Roane's d ominance of the Virginia j udicia ry
a nd J oseph 1-lelll1' LUlIlpkin 's promine nt role at the Uni\'crsit
y
of
Georgia Law Sc hool and as an advocate of econo mic a nd moral refo nn . Th e \'l'r),cclltral
se
dges plarolcs thai thc jud
yc had:tn impact
far beyond
thl'ir activitics on the benc h. Especially
ling
\'
rC ea
\\,;lS
the \'"d)' in whi
cehr Huc bn demonstrated the political
tworks
ne
of
whic h lhe j uriStswere a part . In the world of southe rn juri
- s pru
dcnce . Ihe linc be lwee n po litical activ
ism and judicial rcti
cl'llce
was 110 1 a fine distinct
ion
rath
.
but
er the Icgal and polit ical worlds
were int imately connected. Roa nc's political imu lveme
l nt n-was ce
I
ra not 0 111)' in his e ntrance 10 Ihe bCI,c h . bUI also rcf1 cctecl lhc \\';1)'
in ....·hich he remained a n impo nan t force in the public life of Vir~inia.
like Thomas Ruffin found thl'msc!
ves
disgusted
While sulne
by po li ti cal aCIiOIl. supreme
COllrt
j ustices operated nOtyuin
nl a j udicial realm . but were also acti"e politi cal participants.
On
rom stic h an approach could bebnth:1I
eur I-h .!
Ol cuhy f
associaln l
100 Imlcll wi lh the li\'cs of his subjt-cts. O ne obvious cxample of this fai ling is Ihe \\';Iy in which Hue bner add l·es.~s Reconstruction . Recolls
o bvionsly
truction 1'~l.S
a pi\'ol;ll
ce expt:'
('
ri I, in lhe
lebra1
cal:\histo
I,d polYliti
of the Soulh ; yet. Hue bne r gil'cs il sho n
sl1lin . Nowhere
dul'S
Hue bn e r discuss in a nyl'deimpac
tai l tltt
of
Reconstruclion . With the example o f his sole postbdlllm j udge.
George W. StOl1c.
he
limits discll
ssion of Rl'coll
strllction to one
page. Considering that Stonl' \\~ IS imimatel)' connccted to the Redeemer lactics of dolence. such all o mission seems st riking. Simila rly. o ne GlIIllot
\\'omkl"ing
hdp
why
jurists who sa t 0 11 the COllrt
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d urinJ.\
o n RecolIS
c
tru ti
and a rt e fro
rwam
rd ~Il arc
ueb-cxcludcd
Iw
tudy. Huehnc r could h a\'t~ induclcd such nota bles
d as
J o nathan Wri
ve Oil th e Sout h me
Carolina
S
upre
Co
or Ch icI'stice
Ju Edwin Ka ndall
of the Florida c5'eup, ll1
Cuurt ,,'Ito dr!>c vc during KecoTlsU'uCli
uall d
II
in lo the I 880s,
No ne of these concerns o ught to de trac t from th t: \~Ilile ;lIId
rea l impact of l-I ucl)Tlcr',~ ,,'o rk, He bu ilds o n a numbcr of imprcsrecent works, His approach has rea l \~ llll c a nd will beo r-a ll imp
sive
i tha in t.ime his stllcly will
;1I 1I source fo r rears \0 comc. One hopt's
be a\~ etilrb:lck
abl cill a pap
c dition , the cus. of which will make ilS
use mo re po pular ill gr..lduaLC scm ill:ll's and courses o n ~OI Hh ern
his.ory, Fo r those inte rested in understa nding sotllhern j uris pru
eghe
. ndin he social stn u:turc of the sout It e rn pol itce de ll or co mpr
iCOll S)'StCIII. [-Iue hner
's
sl ud ), me srits se rioll attenl ion.

t

g ht , who

LE\\'II'.er:
Kn:u
:
Secliollal,

Bowfill/.{ Grpt!lI
UlIiTlt'rJily
Siull'

AlltislalH!rY Vio/m
Racial, ami CIIII'lra
llflict
A lliebel,
l CO
i"
y I lal'I'old.
1,1m America
, Ed ited byJ ohn R. Mc Kh'igOln a nd Stan lc\,
. Ac(Klloliville: Univel'sit nfTeTl ntssee Ilress. 1999, ix , 322pp
kIHlw1cdg lllt'I IIS, illlroc:hlnion , sC [t'c[l'd Ilibliog
hyr ap of sccond:I I)'

suurct'S, ('IlIIl1'ibulOrs, index. $30.00 c1nth .)

111 a collec tion of essays on l11u islavc.-..' violellce, ,II(' t:diturs
a mosai, of cs~:t}'s Iha t describe man
)
diffl're nt ,mrs d' :lt
uppullc n L" of sl"" t(: )' used fo rce. Fo llnw
"ITht:
succeeds
gptI
lioillbly
, !-I a ...
H.-ker thl..·
l.. l1ec ll
dmirn
in establi
sg hin iLS ce llll~ 11 theme.
that o pposit iu n tu slan:
y sel' diwa often wedded
\'io1c:nce.
to Tlt
t:
tOr s \\~ tnt readers It) St~C [hese acLS as
c urimpol'tan
[
pre sors to the
Civil \-Val', The o lhe r main poims thaI the cdiLOl's ho pe to establish
arc harder [0 d r.lw fro m the COlll.'(l,io ll The editors suggest
t tha
M:Ul1 is!;I\
el)' vioknserved
ce
as a
means of uni tin g s[;\\,e l)"s blac k
'
a nd white c nemies (2). While this might be true. OIll' wonde rs
ah01l 1 the de pth o f lhc all iance whe n the e di tors eseparat the book
in to 1\\'0 sections. one un b[;lck libera toIhe
rs and
othc r u n white
abolitio nists. The claim
a that
lo
c re
sen:
th I~11
e ss ys "cxp
ro le of antehe llulIl concepts o f gcnder (2) also seems cxaggctOlt.ed
y
. Onl
Tegmeier's intrig uing essay 011 wo men and violence in ~111sas en:n no tes the relationshi p o f wome n 1.1..1 viol. ence
dMa
nhoo is
a theme in other cSSt'l)"s, but Tegmcier's essay alune hinges up
on
cOll epts of ge llde r.
pl'e~e nt

M

M

ste n

c
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U uroertunate
l
y, th editors pay more alte ntio
uthe
nac-viIU
o1ct
ti
or aboli tionists in the North thal1 to the actions of the slaves
the mselves, Of the te n essays , ronr address
' slaves
hOII
used violence
owe
n
<I
ap
10 batt le those
s,' who c l1 !a
l' eed th (~ IlI , Nail
xamince!
as
mosl damagi ng rorms of slave I'iolence:
ivid ualind
acts
or IIml'del' a nd a rso n. Ncvc nhclcs.s.
these
four cssa>~ arc wel l worth reading, Do uglas Egerto n 's exa minat ion of the HaitianinnRevolm
's
ce IIpon resist:mct: itl Virginia
sese pr lU his t,a ke on the wa.y slal'es.
al
ed
s Ssen
t
Ouen
rel'uhll iomu,},
recl
he
ame idhur)'.
who elsewhe re nl
ilrgnes
that the Haitian rc\'o lutio l1 provided Mil new that
c k Vi
idiom
Bla
increasingly IIsed II'he n discussi ng ,11telllpb n10r wi reedom .H Egen on makes more t,c m pe n :d read in gs
of the so urces I Sidhur)', Plollghslwr,.s illfo Swonis: RlI(I~, HebrlfitJTI, all d
' in Gnbl'irl:t
Idl'llfil) Virginia,
I i ]().. 18 10 (New York, 1997). :~9 1. Egercrs
lon rC
how illlportalltl he Haitian Revolu tion was
llli mls h is n :a rl
in Virginia both because
slave.
o rirn se
migra
free
Il L~,
and
ami becau
o r its impo rta nce as a sym bol .
Jlli lil lS Rodriguez looks at the Illuler
- rcci,
Cc
app
lIcd
nnan
Coast Slave Insurrection in Loll isial la. In IS I I, Charles Deslundes.
a mo drivcr
ula!l
sla
ve
fro m I·h liti
a n. bt:g <IU insurrec tion tb ;1I eve n- ed
hu ndreds o f slal'Cs. The biggest sla\'e uprising
ytuall includ
",i thin
s. the Un ih'd Slate il Illa}' h,l\"e been the rebelli on wilh the
hest odds of success. Even so , lhe odds ,,'cre slill e nonnolLsly lo ng,
a. nd the rebelli
y ey
siit'd.
on was
Staqui ckl qua
tll
Harro ld 's piece
abollt the IIlllliny upon the Creole examines:\II e\'ent thai h as bee n
()\'cl"shad
o\\'ed by the Aillist.ulllliitin
niswd
le )'.y. Unlike
ti Al
tlItLtin
the tlu ltin)' upo n the Cr('ole in 184 1 was a direct attack 0 11 an important and lle,t:::a
sla\'e I
mdc, lhe shippin g of SLL-l'pI
LI Lch;
I!,; II Llian
lt
I. to thl' labor-hun gry deep SOHth. H'lrrold focllses
war 011 the
Ihat
th is mUli!)
IS }' I\'< pe rceived in aboli tion
esrcles.
ist
aj wr
ames
ci Finall
y,
ook il
thought-pro\'Oking piecethm loo ks at an ironic transitio n in Fredric
fe.
k Douglass's li Th e young
ss was
Doinvoh'
ugla
ed
in fi gh, tsrreq
l u ent }' a bm
policy
espoused
ur padfism. As he got
nlde r his rhe toric heated bu t his pe rsonal taste ro r the pugilisl's
.n ed . art
",<
T he essays on violent o pposition to sla\"cl)' by thost: in thc
North are lI1on~ unc\'e n. Carol Wil
son 's essay o n the north
e rn free marks a
lllll1lllli[ies
black CO
coutinuation o f lhe lille essays about
resistance to slavc
ry in th e South
. essa
h , Ot er
ys ror ('xample
ay
mes
e eJa
Stewart's illformati
\' ss o n j oshua Ciddings, see m Olll of place
til this coll ectio n. Ciddi ngs, a staunch
l)gressmall
' Ca ntisl ;!l'c
on
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lt:wS
R[v

-1 13

from\'iolcn
Ohio
ssly
lw
. assiduou
avoid
agi !at cd
ed
ce il
on bedhalfof
a Stauffer
sophisli
J
ca
lrit
abo lition . In
t.: es~a y. ohn
ed 10 connect
!lo rths'e nlvi1I1Ii l<l\'el)' olence to an i{i<-nlific:Ltion of lhe actors wit h
a mythic con ce ption of the It lc\
iaus.
r
Th is eader remains Impel'·
e .
suaded Th book closes wiLh a fin estory
essay
shon
Mc
n s obY
.l olm
Kivigii
eX1<:nd the
fJuhn Brown beyo nd
s hi hangin g by look~
il lg at ho\l' his associat
es t hisdrespon
d isastrous
ed alt
HJ c
mp to tilI11 Ctll a Shl\'l' rebellio n. These essays prO\'ide a good backdrop for a
reade r interested in sla\'el),
origins
eI and
t.ivilhe
War. Whileof th
not ex ha usuw',
sistetislaverv
Ihey
io n iltuminm e a per
llttradit
of:l1I
dolence in America.
OudwlII. N.C.
hu
ill Ihe iebe
A ll
l/IIIII
h . SOlil ByJall c t
Cornelius.
ty
(Co lumbia : Unive rsi o f Southliua
Caro
x. 305 pp. List ofi llmHfarions.
ac knioowledgm
e nts. inn,
notes. bihliogmphy. index. S ~H.9!l d o th .)

Slave
sd aMis.fioll
rch
the Blach Cll
nll i1.~ I11 ;m

ess, 1999. Pr
rro
duCt

The main purpose o f S{fwe M issio ll s fi nd I1w /JIM!! Chllrrh i n Ihe
A I11ebi4l1l1ll SOlllh by J anernel
t Coius
is to illuminat c the ro le ions
played
Christian mi
b)' \~Iriull s
ss
in lhe (kvc!opnle
llt o f the soullu.: rn
black c hurc h in thl: hninetee
celllury
sntdiscusses thCumcliu
e
· tions
pedfit contribu
of Baptist.
dis Mea tho
nt t. and to It:s.~er exte
Episcopa li an. Presbyterian
c
Cath
ando
li missiona ries. He r goa l is
sed
Africans
in
sce
and
n their de
dants
to explain the mann e r in whichrica
J11 r:
fu
their lIIe1110ries of Africall perspectives alld \>1':1("lices a nd the profo und spirilllal longings gene mted hy bondage oc rituals
i
s
with view and
ntr du ed by EUl"I)pean
e Christians LO create
uniqu Africa n Ame rica n religious instilUtio n.
Cornel illS ;Ichic
\,cs
this CC lltr.11e. objec
eovctiv
r. Mor
SImII' M i.\lls
.sio
illustrates that African Americans tl' lIlsforl11
ed the whit e
church. The Africanizatio n of Ch ristianity. fo r cxample rhe fla mg
boyant preadlin
and cl11otional responses of the congregation s particular
ly :
urlong rh e l1aptists.
m ala rmed anrprovides valuable insighl into the pec uliar nanelius also Cor
1111'(' of soll1hern nice rclaliom. One ce n tJ~ll point 11l;lde by this
.'l wd)' is how what
becam e
known in lhe I\\'c nt iclh
ynfe."
as yct:
Ihe
thattur
sour.
hem wa of li
is, sc pal<\t
i on ofthc r~H:CS fro m hirth to
dt'ath . bel,
ran
crches.
thill
t.: hu
Before /\fric:tll
c hesAnleric l11.'l had
hur
of the ir own. they werc allowed tu worshi p in whit (,
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chll rches whel'e, bascd o n earlier European models 1() rlisliTlb'llish
pt>oeplacc ording 10 their stations i ll life and to s<'J)al~ II C the 10wl)'
f1'0111lhe hig h·bo m . blacks wcrt: rclcjf<Hcd to th e spaces that rc pre-

sc utcd
dinsubordimllio
feriority an
n.
The discussion of II'hile sout hern ministers
l0
rel'ca ed 11 the
one hand the pmfoll nd 1110.-;,1 dilemllias the), experie nced "'he n
forced to remain sile n1 l\itncsses 10 the destruction of sla\'e· mar
riages al1(\ sc pm':lt io n o f b lack fami lies. Withholdin g full access to
the l1ible. a writtc lI tex t. because of fcars of literac), among slaves
\\~\.'i ;lIIo 'thl l" source of anf.,"ttish
Ch ristia n miniSIl:rs. This bec:mw
particul:trl)' din1cuhe r"ft i\'a'ul r Unle
r's r
el l! whe n tilenlaws
d
li
l';leial
,llyl,t'
dhaldc.
Ilcti
im;!II
I' . gl'
';.
-'
The cx
ou o f white solllIlliss
rit·s
h ernsh ed ioua
addinallighl on the ex ten t to wh ich
Ulhe
s SO
\\'e re rner
captives o f the
paternalism Ihal informe d Ihe imt·I';.IClion be tween wh iles and
black in Ihe plan
solll
tati h on
.
Tht' complele inabilily 10
as pca
perceivc
l pa
hle of cotUroJli ng [he ir OWI1 Jives \\'i,hOlwh
Il
ile
b lack eop e:'
sllpc
'isl"\ ion uhilll,ud), led many southern llIis... ionaril's to regard
slave r), as a pos
itive good lImt
c d fa cilit:ll
the sa h"ouion of Africl.IIlS
and
o th e r words. bCGmsc of slave
Afri
r}'.
cans and .heir
ricaAf
. In
descenda
n ts were finall y exposcd to Ch ristianit)" NUl only did the
cl1sl:I\"C(1 bend1 t, bu t Ihc)' could he freed and HIk
e the gospel 10 A frica to ill umina te the dark cominenL It was this belief that led
m a ll )' to 511ppon (olo .,il.:lli01
I.
This notion o f Ihl': bCI1C\
'CI'
)''O It I1I, C\
orall compelling: reason for sIaVl")' hardenc
d
by the lime of lh e
Civil War in tu a co nviction that th e Con fcdtT:IC
:Y
"';IS a redeeme r
')<llion .
ius
Curnel
illustrates di ve rg in g perspen
ivl's
of Africa n AmericaliS.
wa a t Ih e heart of the Africa n Americanod ysscy.
Fo r blacks wh u sllpponcd colonizat io n, rnignll io n ituled
C(lIlst
o ppo rtunit
y
for libcl'lY
Qtedasan
as
a weIlI ,omy.
ll
th means to

rot'

i

m

FrCNlo

,III

spread
ple Blac
Christianity,
werc
lc rmincd
kp
eo
de
to be free and
indq)t:ndt.'ll1 of wl,i te contro l. The c hll re h es Afl'ic;tn America
ns
formed wil h the assist.m ee of p:tlc rnalislic whiles were rooted in
the co nccpl
st iam qllc for freedo m and became insl rllnU.
S ' IIl of all- y
to n om fur African Ame rica " s .. ncr slavery elided
. [krare alltl alic!"
the C ivil
h lrch
War
, ks
m,csuUI},
u blac
g: separalt~ hu
es that Lhe}' COlitrolled .
U lti m yatel .'llmlf M i,uimM CClllStit lllcS a \~I lll;tbll' addition 10 the
st, Ld)' uf SO lttll{"I"1I religious h istOl)" African AmClico ll t studies. a nd
in tltc anlebcllmn Sollth . Most or til(' information is
m ee rel:ttillils
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based o n stud ies ofGenrgia
a nd
South C'lrQlina.
ly
On fl ecting refc made
erences ar
w Florida. The valli
e o f th is stud}',
however.
ill regard 10 Florida histo
ry,
is th at it lays impu rta nt theore tical gruund
U 1l whic h fUlllrc scholars G ill reconstruct the histor
y of rclibrion
American c xpe ri
and the AfriGUl
:.

U"hm-si,)' oj Nor,1I 1'10rida

CAROLYN..LI\V IJ

A.\IS

Slav(7)'
the Cl
;11
ovCT Bottoms: JollII M cCliue's Narralive of His Life
Duriug
' theSlavt?r) aud
Civil War. Ed ited hy.lan Furman
. (LKnPoxville: Un iversity
ofTe 1llH.:.~see ress. 1 9~)8.
iM of ill liSt rations,
fo rewo rd. ac knl)w
lt!d
,c ed itnr·s
gm lILS
in troduction. introduction , a ppend ices , notes, selec ted bibliograp hy, index. 530.00
doth .)

slave
1948) was ba
J ohn McClinc (circa 185 1·m

on Ihc Hog·
there until Dect: mbe r 1862he
when , alt age o f cleve
thn . Ilc ran away wi lhe
iV
ig<lll Thirteenth Infan tr y He remained with theseas
regi
nte
a, me
n!
r a nd
eams
onlce ·s
lIIt until .Jllne 1865. After Ihe Civil War
('nded , r-.kCli nc migrated north to Michigan and l11in ois. the n to
Missouri . Health proble ms resulted ill his leaving Sl. Lou is to reside in Colorado Sprin
1892.
i gs ll
There. he was e mployed b)' Her·
me
n\·ina
man
H b
.ean.Ha
be rt .!
gc
ll "b
ager
ec
ten lodal governor of
New Mexico ( 1906-07), McCtinc l!loved to Sal,ta Fe wlle rc -he 1IIal'
ged the go\,e rnor·s rt.:sidelH
:c .
The 1\,·0 men developcd
a
close rt!la tiollsh ip which resul ted in McCline working fo r Hager man ulllil
th e la tte r's death in 1935.
It. is lx: lieved th aI McClin c wrote his narra tive d uring the
1920s. I-Ie tl,etl e ntrusted tile origilla] 11 anciwritpy
tcn co of his nar·e to Hagerm an who swa to edit the docu men t a nd lise his illrath
Ilt tc ,lCt: to procure a publi
she r. Hag
made erman
editorial c hange
s,
p repared an introd uclion, and apparelynt polished up the narrati\'e for publication . He d ied a year aftcr ed iting was complet ed ,
howeve r, wh ic h may accoun
t
for why the narrative was not p ublished d urin g eithe r man·s life time. Unfol rt unate y, the o rigi nal
Im nd,,
'rnpy ine co o f th e II,uT'ath'e wa .~ 10Sl, a nd Hage nnan 's ed ited
copy.
'IcCt
mwhi
dow
in
,"ith
ch re ained
fo.
e's wi
afte r h is death , is all
that exists.
S{I/ IIr.I)
'
ill Ihl! Clove,. /JollulIIs b riefl
eys sl
li exam
i
nc av
fe on th e
o pl
Hoggatt anta ti ll located in Middle
nessee.
T en
McCiine, using
it

gall plantatio n in O(lvidson Count}', Tennessee. He staye
d

a
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pla in and straig,lines
ln fol"ward la nguage mu
the dai ly life of
sb ves on the Hogga tt plantatio n , wheie
h e mploye
d o
ll hundred
slaves. He discusses how
cves
eed
'youn
gs
la
\\ cr pr par fo r a lifel ime
t1f sen:itud
e,
how sla ves respo nded 10 kind O\'crscc rs (a nd the
anxiety of othe rs whenals
me
la ivan ind idu
rep ced the m ), how
maste rs o n la rgepla ntatio ns fOllnd it essentia l to teach hasic ad d itio n and subtnlction to slawds c h;u ge with keepi ll}( accoll nt of
h e rds an docks,
slave
fl
how you ng
boys we re pu n ished
c t why
, and
SO l11
fe to make a state me nt. against e nslave·
sla n :s used
tht~eir
me nt.
McClinc's
mar),
places
hasis.
i pnarr-:tt
Ilowcl'cr,
ve
ri
emp
o n his ' with
r
the Michig;m
l Int:
T ltirtcen th
ITl ry fro m
Civil \\ ar expe ience
December 1862 ulltil
u .l ne of 1865. The lx:Iok prmidcs a n accoll nt
o f the movelll
e nt o f t.he regime nt th rough TCl lncsSCt:,
Alabama ,
Georgia, the C:lrolin:ls, a nd Vi rgin ia before its Iriulllphalll mar
ch
in to Washin gtOn, D.C. Whi le somc of thc forme r slaves in th e aLln
nlo),,:d
it
ha
mu
y1d0ndle
cre
te
ed
d Ic
rivc
weapo
provi
we
ge
erall
mp
10
re we the
ho r
se nd
ams,
supply \\'a gons. bllryd .the dCil
a
nd in m)'liad
mcst
paci
doties. ic ca
S/(Illn)'
ill 1I1r. ClmlO' 801/0111$ is a n excell
e llti
addit on to the pdma ry ma terials 011 An tebe llum a nel Ci\'ilW ar Ten ncssee. Its
stren gths arc that it is ol'g;mize
a nd
un
do rm
iintoatineat
inf
on
tS
is
eas}' to react. A pro bl e m with most slavc
ra tives
nar
is disccl'l1in
g
whe re the real stor), e nds a nd ta!'lis
nseie lice
begi ns. This na rrat ive
docs nOi suITer ill this manner: the aCCOllnt pro\'id ed is beli
, cva
e a ble.
utho
io r provides
In addit ll th
colorful descriptitlns of slaven '
scenes a nd Ci\'il
W ar ban le sitcs.
Wea knesses ill SfmJr.l)' i" III I' Clm.'1'J' Bel/OlliS a rclllobi
rathat
phical
~kC
illfunnation
tin c's
, little
nllrrali\'e lacks
<l
og
is writte n of tile
period after Ihe Civil War, wh ich theg,ter
wri
passressesadd
only
ill
ll an d, !lu: \·c
na l'r.ui
ay
brupli stops in 1892. These wellknesses a re
comp{'ns;ued fnr by edi tor J an Funn:m, who has provided a \'alu:Ible se rvice to the I'('acle r hy incl udin
utma
gIhe
tion
infor
au·
abo
lho r ill ,Ilt, MEdi to r's
'-xxlluc
U
!nlkew
( nx tion xI
>ii).
ise, itl
i l l irodil c il l ~ the narnll ivellch
(2·9),
d provides
I-Iagennall
In
ll€>cde
inf
o n ~kCtinc 's late r life in New r.,'lexico.
,
Stilt a concern
o f th e reade r, kn
ngowi
th
at thc original ha mlwriw.;'
ll
copy of the
na rra ti\'e was 10s1. is how milc h did Hagerma n 's ed iting change
Me·i gi
? nal
e's OI
account
Clin
W All
H IARIF
R.\SI IAS
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Lee's Em/al/gen
l ..'( Left: The e il/i
l War
Virgillia,
Wesill
Sprillg
tenJ
/864. By Ric hard R. Dun
Lo
l.at
can
('uis
Baton
e Un i R
Ullg C:
ial ;! St
versi ty. 1998. xvi. 346 pp. Prcrace. abbreviatiOlI.~. h ibliogT'
lpll :
index. 29.95 cloth .)
0' dfurca n,

POSI\\';

4 17
of
..
)',

1\ 11
man y ycars has tallg ht the histor
y or
Richar DUll
the U.S. Cil'il \Var and o r the "Middle
d"
Perio to stude nts at Georgetowil Uni ve
rsit y, h as tYpubl
t ished
a mi lit,uy his tOl
ha cO lll ai ns
much of in te rest nut o nly ror the Civil Wa r hi storian but for thost,
who are more d ral\'n to social a nd c ultural dCl'e l op m e nL~, DII I1-s
Gln' Ife's Emltlllgl'lni uft provides alJlllc
l'cnalTa
ti o r gene raJs' p e rsonalities, com plicated lIlaneU\'
s, ash
a nde r climac tic
cl
on the
hatt.leficld traditio nally used to sing Ame
ca's
ri
Iliad, I-Ie: alsu detai ls
a cam paig n tha t has bee n pe rhap
s
unde rs tudied : th e Unio n 's atte mpt to ca pteur the Sh e nandoa
h
Valley in Ihe fil'St half or 1864, As
Grall!llhwa
mOI'c d sOl
rd in C<lstc rn Virginia, he rdlKtall tl y accepted poli t kal a ppointe
e Fraili' Sigel as the COllima nde r o r opera,
tions ;n Ih e weste rn part or the state. Sigel's
ion mplt',
miss
I\~IS si
,;11
lc:a in its larg
er
task: 10 cut tile supply li lies run ning thruugh
Lec th e
Shc andoah to
's cmb<lltled hilt still dange rous l\nn)' of Nurth 1..' 1"11 Virginia. Oue clcmeiH o r t.ll(' Un ion forcese capt ur r[ all carh' ccess at th e
hault.' o r Cloyd 's Muunt
'ize
e\'ing
ain,
r t,O
all uOl
them
st.
sll
important pp valley ju nction o r Dubl in and CII I the Virgin ia
and 'lcl1 nl"ssl"c Railroad .
o a h. h(l\\·c I'c r.
s Sig-e l" s;nlll ltant.'Ous move up IJle Shc nand
('mk in disa ~ tt'l" when John Breckinridgc's r(Jrcc~
h im roliled
al
Ncw 1\·larke t. David 1-lulHe
Sigel,
r replaced
and the Union IlLl"Il ed
o nce again to thcir att.e mpt to scil.(: t h e crucial j unctions of StauntU11 :Inud
ce g.
L ),I-hilli
hbur
e r ca p
wr rl a victorr;1t
o nt , Pie dm
nca r n.
Slaul1 lO but th t' lime ly arrim
l
ofJ uhal Early's corps n 'sulted ill it
U IliOiI delJ:lck i ll rnllltilf LYcll hhll rg ilse lf. TIIt~ precipi ta te n ;: 1rt.'a t
or "lullIer
'sy Arm o r West Virgi nia b'ICk up the \"allt:y ce
when
it
GIlli e c nckd this thn'a t to Lee's ean
ndange
dred
kfl
hroughl a n
e nd to mitior fi g hting in the She nandua
h
iL~df.
DUli can pro vides a clea r. co ncise narmlil'e of Iht.' Gnnpaig n ,
o ne <l 1", IWn 1'1'0111 a wiele swalh of sources. His use of t,ht! Southern
Claims COlil
io lil iss ll recurds. which det;I;1 individua l sOll tll c rn c rs'
lr re'll1eslS to be repa id ror property se ized by northern sold iers, is pan iclilarly rclt'I~ 1I1I to one o f Ih e hook's lIl,yor s ln:: n gllt~.
Usi ng sti ch so urces, Dunca n docs a wonderrul job o f eo
nveying,
ulation
s. the terror a nd c llaos
Wilhol ll wild bi s toringl~lph ica l gestic
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th at \\~\in
r niC lcd o n c h~1ia n po puhui
o n s. T he COUSt:11l1wrcquisilio ns" of supplies by IXHh armies, the abuse inflicted by each side
o n the civili'lIl suppo rters o f o th e rs, a nd the reprisals inflicted by
order of Union officers for guerri lla aHacks underscore th e fa el
Ihal by 1864. the Civil War largelcd civilians as wel l as 0 11 a rmies.
DUllcan shows ho\\' both no nco
atants
mb
and soldiers reacted to
this rcali l)'. SOIl1h c rn troops, rOl' installce, ....'Quld sec inlhc Army of
\\'(~S l Virgin ia's depredatio
n
of th e \~Illey an excuse for Ihl~ ir huer
burning of Cha mhe rsburg, Pe nnsy
nia.l va
And olle mo rc point
abuut c;vili
I- , taII rylIIili s interaction becomes obvious
1 ;1 DUllcan's
book. one of relevall ce 10 the e ntire Civi
l War South : eve rywher
e
that the Uuiunmy
ar
went, Arrican Am ericans seeking to gain the il'
rreedom fl ocked to their side. Who rreed the slaves? In the Shenan doah Valley, il looks like the slaves freed the slaves.
T h is reade r could on ly make two c ritic isms o r Duncan 's book.
The drYlless o f Dun can 's lone, \.\'hile efTecli"e in SO Ili C places,
migh t not please readers. Yet one must admi t tha t he docs a fine
job of lc tl.ing th e sources speak fo r the mse
lves.
Second , the maps in
this \,'ork-so important a 1001 for any
0 cel milital)
a ' histOl1'
-l av
ea 1' be d esired . 11le ma p of the bau le orC
lo)'d's MOllnt:lin
(5
4). fo r instance , looks as ir it was photoco pied 011 a machine radically lacking in toner. However, tll(:sl: arc the on I)' c.rit icisms til al
most readers could make of th is solid piece o f sc h o Jar~ hip and writing. Thl: bouk provides a mode l fo r a slurdy campaig!! history, one
th at also adds to our understanding of how noncombalams also
suITe red in the pa th ofwar.
Ullillersif)' of M ifllni

EDWARJ) E . BAI'T IST

Civil War Generals itl Defeat. Edi ted by Steven E. Woodwonh,
(Lawren
Pres.~ o r Kansas, 1999. viii , 240 pp. Introduclion , rontributors, notes, index. 529.95 dOlh.)

ce: U

Gil/il Unr Corm'rats in fJrj(!(ll is a collection or scve n essa)'S in
which seve ra l schola rs aHe mp' 1.0
reason why ce rtai n capable, led
wellcrs fai
in their respec tivc leadership
rr,\ined profes.~ i olla l
roles du ring the war. In th is volullle, histo rians such as Steven E.
Woodwonh . Michael Ballard. Brooks D. Simpso
n.
and Stephen
$cars. a mo ng olhers, probe deepl)' into lhe complex questions o r
O" il Wa r comllland, lhe circumstances that pcn,,\dcd eac
h
baltle,

https://stars.library.ucf.edu/fhq/vol79/iss3/9
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and the losing ge n{'I~roIIk's
in it. It is nOl e nough 10 s:\y tha I 'd
th ge
e ne rals we rt'
tk f>al(
simpl}' incum pe tefoo
ll1 l s, Each o rlhe COIIIed ill
ma
address
tit is imig ln fll cldvohmH
Ih e ' had ;tme
ir milk
e rsnd
,'llce.
hisa
hased 011 th eir abilcc,
cs.it.ie
' ip ro
cafess
mdtig(
nd ('xp ri ll
worth
tu'1
or at Te xas
l' lilt
C hing
riSlian
l
Ull il'c rsil),.
heg-ill ~
IlIll
)' wit h ;\ per
sis
ac eptiw
;
an ly of Albe
the
I-I
- slOll's
rt IR
Sid Elil lirc i
1lC) hn
ll
(i Hfi2 win;lInpaig
rLl ("; n
ill Tcnn cs'J o
n o.' all (' rmon reputation in ttl(' lll
his
bas
.0slctic;ll
g- alld
S('C, Tho llgh Johnston c njo),cd
c
n
ce
,
prcw;u' ar )'
ed 11
prodi iou t alc n l.~
pr
cxperi
h t' E.lik dsu mi~cr.lhl
lh,tliO
'Yofldwnrth
ill }' cohi ~ ft r.~ 1 m ;~jor mma nd
ade
lles :l lJ hn ton \\· a.~
ill gl~ l i n e d in old a rm)"
I d\\'; )'S
nd bile to follow lip 011 his din.'CI ord<!rs to silho nlinalt!s in th(~
lIew \'oilltltec r a rm y.ey
10 wri fy that
they ,,'e re
ob ed J o lt nstOll fa iled
to pcrcein.'
e s lIf
we ak ne
ss
h is silhordinatcs
c cnrsee
gklchalpIekev
rso anally
qr('uias o }' ou
and so
cg)c ed 10
ve
o f cOIllIll" n d, Iro lli callv,
on cc ./o llllston learn edhlllis
t' re less ol l.
·a cch ed mortal wound at s
s.
g
Imop
Shil o h while pe l' on" lI), Ie"dill
Th e ot her essays ill the collc oio
e('om
l'xalllpi
o ll p: nert's
11<Ibl
o f perceplive
Dowlls
analysis,
s
AI;1I1
probe illto J oseph E.
oabs
i 10h ow Ihal
orptinl1l his falllil (~ 1<:g::IC')' a nd ('x plicales
J OIlllSlO l1 'S
ot on
hi s a nccstors, ami th e cOll co mi lan1 sell~ impos(' rI h igh
d l'\'
('x p('n :n ions. ([1'0\'( ' him 1.0 be 100 call1iolis ill h is tan ics in Virg inia
rs a CUt;l' ll L a rg u11Icn
g:lrdi
geJ Ih:l
Assc
orseth lay
t reg:
P
al IlVicks II
in I H!l2. j\'lich ad I~allard eoff
C. Pt
~ h o rt cOinin gs
bm)!,.
rLin
emb
l 's
ton
perti
in :Id :u
lllinistr io n . 11 01n('o :u
mh
,llId
e,r Ballard
alo r fallit s llli'
r.o nfcdt' I~t1c
t: ll1l11
placing gen :11 so puo rl>' slIil ed
gh
Engk
fur lhe rule in sud 1 a str.ll
cgic
, sllll:ttes
sitio
po c l]
ph en
xpo
IIml dnrin g Ih(' snmrnl
'r
imi larly. Ste
f l f 1 8 6~ , 0 01 1
s Ca ri(l Buell 's ca ll1pa i ).{11 throug h Te nn e"i_~ec and
no rthern Alabama fo unde red );u'gc\y be C:lII.the
~c g
cncral fa il ed 10
adapt hi s con ci liato ry pnliC)' 10 ftl 1h e c h ga lling1rc' 1I:111
of Ihl war.
Ilrouks 0I , Simp
dnt
:soll
e;!
c n1ds thcoat Co n
fNtcr w' fl
<I GCIl)'S'd ewith
n'o
na
bur \\'a ~ thl' result o f :\ \\'(' a k n es~ o f the Anny of No rthern Vil'-:eCrt(:lml
style
oupled
g ini:l's cOlllllland stru
cO lU re
III
by Ihe Un ion gt'llcs,
dl-;jl
suS
imp on
cs l10t fnC lI ~ I II ~
lte
ra U("(lIllmand
discussion o n Lee,
icthai
bllt
lld
s" lIh
a(rg
;oelllllc
r prese nt
broa(kr
nt
il
Cl un of ninll ;l
nr ckr;lIr
in tl l'd c ree10the'
x p weakn
os esses
of Ihe lal1er.
The IWO mOSI co ntrove rsial ess;\)'s in the co llectil)
c st' n "r Iho
aling wit h I hc mO
SIenfailurcs
ota bl
i II Ihc Unio n Arm}' of Iht' 1'01umac.
as( aon.rgc
Ge
Ra B. j\IcClcl
I-l l
an ;)ndJ o.~ cph ooker E,th
fll ;.
f
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docLOr:'11 Simien! at the Un ai\'e
t lrs ilYo f Mis.~OCl lli· K<\IIsas il}" prCSe l1L~
apo oge ic nd not \'CI)'
lg cOII
defell
"inc il
SC or the "Young
sch
Na
m poleon. - Umlo llbledl
}" all}'
olal"S would rake issue with Rafll.';e·s
bo ld SI;l!l'lIl
rational
C.rspcc
-Whcn
el -IlIfrom a \~ewcd
pur }'
pe
on.'
which i\'l cClcl
throllghol
lan mailltained
ll the campaign- the Incl'·
ils of his genera
ls
hip dllring the pellillsllia
iunal
cull
campaign
are dilTI
idcs
se 10
nding sc\'eml
ir
ks
J'ill
t e l eg l~ lms in which he
de no unced Uncol ll and the War Depanmcm, Mct:le1lan also alhis arm}' LO be splil by a swollen river and len the cril ic.. l h,lISlI
rh'lps
lieS of Glendale and Malw:m Hill in the h,lI1d s of h isbortiimlles.
I >c
the 1110S1 ovcrreaching concl usions arc those posed hy
Slephe n Scars regarding J oseph '·Iooker. Sears is aggressive and
v\'c l-ll'lIlo us
in his defe llSt.' of-Fighting Joe." T he oft-published ,111ute
the charge Ihat !-l ookerconfessed 10 losing
oIhr docs abl), ref
t:lilh in himself. and he prescllls a cOllvincing case Ihal Hookcr \\~ IS
1101 drunk during th e bailie o f Chance
s llorsville
s fa
. Ye l Se
ar
il to
pe
the reade r thai Hooker's defeat resulled solei}' fm lll his
i l~iury by:.t shel l o n lhe mo rning o f the third dOl)' of the battle.
Woo(iIl"IWl.h ·s edition renrlers a \'cry thorough . e nJ,....ging. and
challen ging chroniclc to the Civilerature,
War
O'rill
ographies
lil
), bi
c Man
ce ll I\
ll ab Ill heroes. but few have seriously studied the
reasons
chbehind
ilures.
fa
Ea
eS~I}' ill this \'olullle oilers a fresh
pcrspcctivc em ~m old problem : how 1.0lain
expth e defeats
of genen\ ls who held such high promisc ill th eir natio
s' ll (')"es.
J UI1IUN
'NINC
BR o\\

Li"col" Q" Li"col". B)' Panl M. Zall . (Lexington: Ull i\'el"s
it
)' of Ken·
·ess.
'
1999. xiii, 198 pp. Prefa
on
Ce ., some
nl dates,
illlp inona
c lU k) ",
trodu ti
list of a hbrevlatio
led biblio
scl
hns, 1I 0t(~S.
ec
grap ),.
indcx. 25.00 cloth .)

I'aul M. Zall, edilor of an estima ble collection of htuno rolls SI.odes told h)' and :lbom Linco ln including Ahlll.illmill t (IIIKhi'lg (Ikrkcl c)", I ~J M2), hilS co mpiled another useful volulllc that might be
ti lled "' Lincoln 's AUIo biography.- Z."laI1. se nior rcsearc her al the
I-IulltinglullI.ibra r)' in $om Marino.
, hasCaliforn
supplem
ia
ented
the sixlecnt h presiden t's 1\\'0 ;:Illt obiogrdphical sketches wilh ex·
ce rpts froml el lcrs. poems,s pecclws, interviews, alld re miniscences
to creall' a sl·lf-ponr::
lil.
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'l.allItiach
ical
Il'caws
rno
rgi
llIl
th
ti\'e
s ug
th
l1I ese
He
sm
nIhelll
- ma
p ro"itll's
t
erial 01;" 1111:1'
oo )" ran
ll
ro
ng
Clrdc::r.
eU c::c
ar ;: vc..: hcad
notes wh ich car lo r the most part aCCIII~ II C. though a fell' er
r ors
in : ('.g., his assertion th at Lilwotn "nCI'l'f IIIclHiuncd his ruInann: wit.ll Alln Rutted~e
( I ). In fac t. h e did so in :t cmll'el'S:lliOIl
wi th Isaac Cogdal [see Douglas L. \\,il"oll and Ro dn e), O. D~I\"is.
cds., /-fr'/'1l(loll j . IIIforlll(lII /s: 1..f'I/I'Tf, 11I1,.rllin(!!i.
Slu/PIII"'''S
(wd
uboul
Abmlllllll UI/robl (Urbana . 111 .. 1998).440].
The se l ec l io n ~ a rc judicious. th o ug h Zal! omits "Olnl' il11por1:1111 :uuobiogT:lphical
nl1dc
rmllCl'ial co
ti IU IIl i n oi~ culleagues at
th e bar. On
e
Itu ta ble example
is
li llen ii t's f:ttttO liS - b LIJoO..,}
'ridc ("0 \1 fcs.'iion,M mad e to his l:n,' p"rlner \\,illialll H . Hemdull , ill \I'hic h
Lincol n wled
ackno
gel l thaI
his muther lI'"s born Ollt nf wcdlock
and allribllted his ambit ion a nd taiell t lu he r a risloc l~ ll ir I:tlhe r
(sec P;tul M. J\n gk, cd ., I·hn/d oll l ift' uf /.il/(I)III: T/u' 11i~I()I)' (111(1 P('/~
M

s

WI/III
I1bmha/JI
l lPt-olll'rlio//l>
a
l
'1

.il/colll ., Oligi//fllI)' \ V,.iff('11 I')' lVilIil/lII

II. /-11'111(/011 (//ulj('sst Iv. 1\'eik [Clncl:1I1d.
r
I!:H2J. 1-2). AIIOII\(:: cxamph:: is a com'er
sal io
tl Lin(""ol n h art in Ifl53 \,'ith his ~ood friend ,
allornc), Leo na rd Well, ,tbout lhe -prclI)' pin ch ing li nles he cxpeed
lllhas(see
a
C llr
ri
},o
/\l1Cll Th umdikl' Rice, cd .. UrIllIllH("ell("1'1 uf
IIbmhflll/ Lmro/II try iJislin1--'"lIi.!ohrd \MI'II oj
,· 11 'nlll(, [New Yo rk. 1886 J.
'1:' 7-:'8).
Morcow'r. Za tl (like almost el'CIV o the r Lin coln Sdl()1ar) i g~
n ures a remarkable
1
860 campaig
hy b)'n biograp
J o hn Loc ke
Scripps. In ;\11 illl po rt ;lIlI 1t.' 1IC'r Ih:1I ha.. c\lrio usly beel! eJ\'~·rlcK)k.cd,
Sc ripps reported Ihal in Ih e bril·f biugmph)', MS laI C !I1 C III_~ . . . :l~ rcSpl·ClS the rac .... a mi inciden ts o f the carly life elr Li ncoln arlOS l1h~
~ Ian tbllr as COlli rnuilicated by hi m In II re-snnw o f I he m in \\'l'ill(' 11
lllemu randa
.
CII he rs CJt~c ll }', in l\TISlI'er lu Ill)' quc rie!s" (Sc: r'ipps Ie) ' Vi llial11 H. J-Ierndelll
rnc. 20 Jl
IS65. ill Crace Loc ke Scripp
s
Dvc llc
ke .
o h n "JL
oc
Scripps. Lincoln 's C;lI1lpaiJ.!:1I Biogr.:tphcr. j ()lll'llfli of
11,(, IIImQis SIIIII' lIi~ton"ml Sor-iet), 17 119241: 346) . The pas.,ag:l·s il
l
Scripps·s b iog t~tph y dealing wi th Lin coln's ea rl y life lit uS refl('C\
wh ;1I Lincoln himself recall
e d . As \-Villialll E. Barton ror renl), obse rve d . Scripp
s's
b iograp hy "h ,,'\ all1lQM lhe \~Iuc oran :lIllobiugmn.
Bphf( ann ~Th e Lin coln of th e ri i1e rog :'Iph s,'" TmIH(lI'I;ljlls oj Ihe
lIIillo;;<,' Slale I-li..~/(JI'I("(/I SON('t)· ~l6 l 1929 J: iO).
Another suurce; lhat Zall might have
dfitably
p ro u
se is l !emy
C, WhillU.'y. 011 M:w '!i, 1856. Whi llle), ali<I Lit ten!n slrolkd ab01l 1
Decallir. ll1illu i~. A.~ Ihe), reached
Ihe
cuurt ho usc.-ln I.inco an
nounced that MHerc o n this spot. Iwe llty-six yea rs :lJ.!:u.
I
madc Ill}'
M

M
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li rst hhall
linoi
I in Il
s: cre stood. and there our wagon stood. with
all Ih"l we: owned in the world:' Obviousl)' ill a nostalgic mood. Li nco ln the n lold Whilllcy es
~ofhi!l early adve!U.ur
in both Macon and
Sangamon co unties, til e Hanks famil y, e tc.: also his earl)' struggles
in life" (sec Whitney, l .ife 011
Ihe
Cirrl/il willi till rulll. I: d. Pau l M. Ang ie ICal.dwell.
. 1940Idaho
-91) , In J. 4 ~, 90
both Lifo 0 /1 Ihe CirrI/if
wilh tll1rOl1l ;Hl d t i l/ colli Ihe Ciliull (vol. I 01';\ l. iJr oj Linroln. cd .
Marion
·liller. Mills r.,
2 \'ols. INcw York , 1908J ), WhilllC)' re prodnced what heclaimcd were stories Lincoln had told him ;1boul his
earlic r lire. A Ilscrul con lri hlllion 10 Lincol nllld
sch o];lrship wO
be
till': repub
on of !.inro/n fill! Cilium wilh th e passages
by excised
th c edi l.or reslOred . Man y of th ose omiued passages contain inforabout
Illat ion
Lincoln's ('arl)' lif<., ,hat SCCll1l.O reflect what Lin coln
hilnsdf confided LO Whitney.
pa overWbu t incolllplc[('
Zall's \'ohmH.' . the il, pro\,id c~: 1 cnm ct
il! of Lincoln's life- as he n :lllcmbered i[ lind II ~e. n s ih l c selection
or
must important leiters a nd slate pape rs.
Oml/rrlirlllOillrgr

MICI IA H . B URI.l NGA;\I £

Bolivia (lIId the V'lilcd Slales: A Limiled Pmtlli'rship. By Ke nne
t h D.
I.e hm an. (t\thcns: Uni\'e
y ofrsit
Georgia Pre
ss, 1999. xx,·ii. 296
pp. Prefacc,
r cal acknowledgmellls,
essay, innotes, bibliog ap hi
l
cloth , S20.00
! h pap
e L)

A

Lchman's il1( ook dues a .~plc l1 did j ob na rr
at ing
KeJlllClh
this hisLUI
States
), Unit,
-relatiun
eol'th intcr
ship betwec n
the
cn
and
Uoli\'ia
ce struc
wi t,hin the ow:mr hi ng
tur o f Uns.ited
oHinbegi
Starela
les-L
e rican
ns by
Le
lll
ti ll
hman
l1 o t in ~ that Uni ted
L' Statcs- uin America n
diplomacy 1,' Cll! ethrou
r gh a
numb of significant turning poin tS.
The cruci;,1
rs heds
lI'a LC
were
thc latellIh
yeighte
c nth
- ea es, and
rl nine
cC
ccnturi
th e I 890s, and fina ll), th c [940s. 111 th e lirst period, [[I e United
States laid
[he groundwork for its 1'0l11r
c
economic
po
powe r on the int e rnational sccnc, In the second cm, it assc rt.
edli[icall
it- >'y
amlmililaril in Luin Amc,·ica.
by Finally.
the 1940s,
s elf
lhe Un it ed States projected its cultural presence th ro llghout the
he mi sph e re.
This steady growth in U.S,influ encc ahad
large
impact o n the
nonhe rn hq.{cl11oll'S
wilh
relations
th e
other nations in lhe he m i-
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lilt" ;!"l
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Ill"
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... •. 11 1I
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1~ IC is lll 011 thc part of Boliv1:111S of European hackground and meslilos (mixed-;mccstry people) was a more signific:11l1 obstacle
ie lal
10 illlegr.n ion
d,
th e India ns' soc
Secon and more broa(Il}" he docs no t fu ll), ex plicate the idea whi!c-rllI
and
class,
that Bolivia is at least I\\,O n :ll ioll.~:
And til(' h ldiatls had I.Olall)' dilrc
re lll views
of the proper form of
Ihe Irat ion-s
talC, an importilll!llcrcsl
slll~c(1 ofil
:UI IOllg h istorian
s
in nolivi:1 toda)"
St ill , for both il,~ come ll t and in novativc IIlclh odo\ob,)', Ihis
1lI(,nohrJ':lph \\'ollid
r
be "cr good for classroom lise.

t\ 111:1'10 Srnrl' Ut/;lPffliir)'

jA)IES F, Sn: t\)IEIER

Ti~stillg

Ih e Li",irs:
d Smathers
r America.
George
" ist alld
A"DJfdea
Wa
Ikian Lewis Crispell. (Ath\:ns:
Univen;ilY
of (;co r~ia Press,
1999. xvii. 2~H pp. I'refa
ue.
ll'(', ackll
epi- uwlcdgmell is. p ro og
nOl es, bihl iogm ph)',
in(\(·
x. 35.00 hardcovc r,)

n ),

'

Among the more popula r and powerful
s SI Florida pol itician of
PO \\'orld \\'a r II e ra, George
Smalllt' rs
sen'cd rwo tenus in the
U.S.ms
19:.0)
'1 Congress ( 19
t ()'
and tim'e er
in Iht· Senati' ( 1950HIGS). Th c conSUln
tc m;l Co n~J'css iona l insider. Smathers was a
close (( lIl lidantc of two De illoc
ratic
presidellts, a key p<m 'f'f hrokcr
\\'il hin 1he Se llalc, and a leading DC:lll0CI,,;uic spokl 'smallf011 oreign
policy issnes, t~s p ecia ll }' those pertaining tu L'ltin AllIerica. Hc was,
1111)1'('01'e r, perhaps till' tics
domi
stale
'i nant
gllre
po fi
lI thin
li
fnr
\learl)' t\\'o decades. even gi
c IIH'r
ng as
Fl orida's fal'ori
- . tc-sony ca m li 1
dalt' I'm the pre~idc n c}' ill 960 Eminentl I,'orth y o/,;, rull-scilk biognlphy.
s
Smilthe rs ha thus rar received s urpli~ing l y scant
;l\Ielltion from ~ h olal's .
lirian Lel"is Crispell bid~ to fililhal "oid wil h this compet c lII . if
11:11'1'0\\'1)' cast, st ud}' of Smat hers's po litical ca reer. DI~III'ill g from a
mnge (If puhlic a nd arc hiV:11 m;lI eri"
ls, Crispell h as produced a IISl"
foreign
fil l ;lCCOUIiI thaI fflClIses pri1l1aril)' On Smathe rs's record as a politi- r,:gis
cian, lc
bl ll
policy advocale,
l and Sla ll' a nd nationa
'l eSli1lg I/''' however.
Limils I;,ils,
10
go IlI I1( h beyond
lce.
su ssl'
M lltial
t
he rli.
TILl' quintc
Cold Warrior,"
as
spell
C
ri
;Ip tl)' dl'~f'I'i bcs him . remai ns a rat her wnod c:n figure in this narrative. lillIe
Ihe
re mo
Ih
an
sum IOlal of his puhlic positions and spceches , The
alit hoI' nc,'cr mall ag(~s LO hr'ing his subject to life: the fo rces
inglh
drhing
lIIan
the
bU
inncr
and the remarkable p ubli
c c areer
dansh ap
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renown as ;111 inve leratcl
y lIggress
'c
il o pponent of th e Cuban regi me o f Fidel Castro, Ye t, liS the author "Iso emphasizes, the hawkish Smathe rs was wholl), unprcpared for a nd pe rplcxe
d
by the
sudden collapse of the coulIl ry'S Cold War conSt'J1Sus
thedllring
Vi(:tnarn War, a d el"elo
e mpm
tll a t helped prompt his polit ical retire me nt in 1968.
Testing Limits.
lIlt!
if hdl'lf ), Ihe last word 0 11 Ccorge Smathe rs. is
a 1~ lllI able study o f an imp
o rt,tnt f
igure. It is especially rccnmmcnded for SlUde nl.S of modem Flo rida politics.
ROlc
I\£.RT
ION
M. .I r-.

AI

/listorie Amerioo" TOW11S Alo1lg the Atla"tic Coast. 13)' Warren Roexv,

sch .ens
te in (Baltim o re: J o hns Ho pkins Un iversity
9. Press. 1U9
33 1 pp . Preface.
not
i es,
appc:ncl
referex.nces
a nd bi bl iography, im](-x, about the amhor. 39.95. hardcover.)
What call \\'C lea mugh
th !"t)
the examinatio n of Atlantic coaslal
towns?
In
sh o rt chaptl'r.;, a "h'id picture eme rges of c:lch of nint'
distinctil'c comm unities. Some oft hesc chapt crs-stl
ch as those
on
Castine
lain
, O ce;m
( r-. Crove
e)
(New J crsc}'). and Ika ufort (South
Clrolina)-are m ore successful in presenting the IU\\'IIS CUttlprch ~ n si\"c l r Descriptions of 0 1hers SI tch as Sa int Augllst inc (Flo rida) ,
New Castle (Ddawarc
).
a nd Kcnnebunk's Pon (r-.·Iaine) seem tu
tUlIc h O il o nly thc highlighLi. failing to gil"ca fu ll picture (If the
\\'hole 10WI1. Howcver. 1suspt ec Ih;"l t lil t' seeming inequality o f Ire a lme nt relates \0 th e individuality of c;lchmcot muni )', a point illl porlan l 10 the author who has rlistingui
shtheseed
parti
towns
cular
for
Iheir lil~lblc qualit
niza
ies.
ga
tion of the Ix>ok is logically made "long the lines
oTh~
r
of Ihe usual
nggeogm
cal phi
groupi
o r 1\11<ll11ic coastal regions. In
Ih rec sections. nine towns arc describe
d
in detail . Each o fth(' th rCl'
seetiollS begins with :\11r o\"t· ...iew of Ihe reb';01 1 COl11:tinin~ brier disc llssio ns o f an add ition al live to le n towns. No att e mpt is madc 10
cre'a le a l l equal division ofsubjccls a ccorclin~ 10 geog raph ica l region , Th e Nonh Atbll lic sec tio n incl udes fOllr lowns, the Mid-Atlantic cUI'ers o n I)' tl\·O. the South Atlantic includes Ihn:e lowns. Nor
:Ire the same issncs disc ussed nnirormly ill e,"cry sec tion on each
t()wn . Logically, there are din"crclII issucs of mo r~ or lcs.'I importance in indh'idllal towns, such as Ihe impo
rtanc(' of the Spa nish
pla n for colo nial cit ies 1.0 $<lin t Augnstine, while ccnn;ti iSSu eS such
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histo ries. History is presented as viml to the ([uality of life in the
chose n commlln ily. Bocschenstein identifies individual
lcter- chal,
istics of each exa m ple by cxplain ing how their hi.~ to ric s influe nced
se n'<llion
th eir dc,·clopmc
i;mstake
nt. hHiSlor
ma),
ean in the message that
o f hislory pays in qualify oflifc.
th e prc
SlIIith,fonilll/ I I/Sli/IlI;OIl

h

(.'yNTt-Il:\
EW R, Fl

A C,mer-a/ioll Dividt..'t1: The New Left, the New Right, and the 19605. By
Rebccca Klatc h. (lky rkclcy:
Unive rs
it of California
Press,
1999.
xiv, 386 pp. List ofil lllsU<llions, ac knowtcdgmcll ts, inlrotlucliOIl.
M
app
notcs, index. $55.00 d oll !. 522.95 paper.) d f M
a vious
gcdcal
nivis \\'ork
e ndices.
-

tu yo
cr'illion
ded fol
Rebecca Klatch's sociolobri
er pre
o n \Vomell oj the Nell' Wght (Philadelphia,
1987). Sil ICl' Klat ch has also published art.ides on IIIC s.....mc topic. she
is well
ed situ. ll
to \\'rite a CO l11p'lI~ lIi\"(: s\lIdy of the Sixties' gcne
mtiOII S. Inspired by K;:ul iV
ilannheim'
e leMmall
Th Prob
ofGencnt
csted- cssay.
extensive
intel
condu
-v ews ill
dlor! to
understand the ideals of both Len and Right, and then 10 a nalyze
d
th ey dashe (and a t limcs meshed) \\~th one anothCJ: Hc r '11'how
pro:ldl is a thematic one, exami ning in turn the emerge nce of dissell l ill the 1960s. the backgrollllds of aceivists, and the spli tsIx:t,,' cen
lI-;lditionalists. al larcll
c lbscq
ists,radical
impac:t
ters
andexpl s. Si
ll nt chap
ore
the
ito;
on both Lei'!. a nd Right , thc
-Woman
these Qu eslioll.~ ami II'h )'
m owm CIlLS decl incd at the e nd
of Ihe decade. Final chapters foow
ll
her illl ervicwecs into the 1970s
a nd \.)cyol ld ill an effort 10 delerminc ir lhei!'
l11lnitmel
ea rlier c0
l1 to
a c t.h~sm disappeared
smovcmewith ti lt:
nt ther hadjoincd . Her5101) ',
s h t~ nOt
in Ihe Int roduclion , is M
aOOlillwo wings of o ne gCIU:l<uion :
es
their relalionships, t.h ei r tc nsions, their compatibilities, their fates
(2). Klatch concludes tit;" while lJIallYissues di\;ded Le flli "Olll Right
(chief ly ideology) . then: was .. ISll much that j oined the m, stich as a
cOlllm itmelll to activism ;1I1d to cha nging the Li
beral paradigm.
As the litcl.l.t ure o n the Six ties grows by leaps
me ntal
ds. Ix:rnand boun
h:lps
the fu da
question to ask of any new work is how it
ch:llIges whal wc know aboll1 t,he decade. In sIhi reslx:cl, while
es a new win
K1:u r h pruvid
into lhe activislS
nd thei
il r
111oti\'(:s,
what Ihey tdilis docs not contt<ldict what we already kn ew abollt the
hist.Ol), of these rear
s. Her 1l10S1 sigllificant contribution, and il is illlporlalH. li(
:5 in he r compa
' rcl<ltivc
moved
proac
aph.
Shl h :l~
both
lo\,'.~

K
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hiSIO
I) '. This book marks 'he a utho r's firs t \'(:lIlul'( into this area. In
1993,'Aellw
ro nautics
National
Spa
and
ce AdminiSlfal COllicHl
m lClcd Urombcr
g
\0 sun'c)' NASA's relationship with the P';\,;:IIt"
sector in lh e d e\'elopment of the space indllSll"Y. D e~ pile the filet
that I~rolllbcrg's a(COIL IiI relics :lIrnOSt c lilirel), 011 secondar), lil c l~ l
lUre, tI-;I{\C ami busiw:ss mag:vin e articles. and c:ungrcssioll:11 hearill~"i, the book sucn-c
d .s in making a \~ lllIa blc COlltr ibuliOIl10
hi ~lo ri :IIIS' understanding of the dc\'e!opment of Ill(- Ame rican
space p n lg l ~ \111.
Ilromlx:rg dl"idt:<; her
is analys of the fin) rears of f\mCc 'riil1lO
OIII
5
spac(~
hi 1(1)
seven ch:.ptcrs. He r fi rst·ec h;tptt:r provides an
o\'('ITi \, o f S(l11 H.' of tile issues in\'oh
'C cI ill ill1UwatiOIl :lIld (ommerati!'ll!' C
cia li ...
through 7 offer a detailed andlereadah
po
r1I,l it of IIll' prin ciple fea ll1re~ of till: changing relations hip hctwccll
NASA :-tmllhe
small
mpani."s
large and
, which
a nd
co
COIlIr.lCIOI1i
l Ihe
ol1s ill1[('
core uf the SP;ICC indu
stry.
nroll1he
Ihe el11crgC llC"1: of the space il1dllsl'1' in the
l!;tces r~
I Y,IOsth rnugll 1!J60 in he r second c haph
s : r,Eisenhowe
P re identr
':,
ckci~iul1 to askress
Cu ngfor ;lIuhori , . ""l. licl11' 10 ere He NASA ll'a..~ p ;II"
of a lilrger debate about tlw relationship
Ix "tween
'he public ,\tid
private
'Clnrs
wellSl.
as
as Ihe lI1ili t:u), al1ll chi:ds
lian nec
of S1)('icl)'.
I!)' 1958, the reliuiollship Octween the milit:lry anti the civil
ian se had
rospaC
co
: 1I,:
mpanie
grown acrimoniuus. Much of the cantentiousncss ill the sp:tC(Oilldllslt
1'
in the 1930s grew Ollt of differe nces ill the military'S procurement progmms. The anll)' re lied OIl
; \11 Ma henal ~ approach ill wh ich reSearch :lIId dcvelopmcnt of misM
si le a nd rocke t ~}'stell1
s s wa con ducted "i n-hOll
se
wi thin existing
facilit ies.
arlll)'
Thc air force prefc lTl'd
' .. te m"
a MII eapo 's sys
;11>in which c0111pan i e~ sublllin ed bids 10 become lhe prime
(011 11-:1(10 1' lor a missil ... o r an airCI-:lft
. In
1958, NA$.>\ adopl
ch ed:l r(".'ar :uHI pl'OCUrelllC1lI SII-:\l.c6')', \I'hie h cumbined [he ann)' <lI lt!
air force approaches.
The eiglllars
ye
fmm 196 1 to 1969 crcilted new o ppo'enltnities
tlllll;tllll.'m
sKelilr
esid
lnn edy's
:tnd rha
kllg
c1lI
CO
\0
g an
AmericanNASA. Pr
landin
o n Ihl' moon by the clld of the deca(k compelled NASA to take a leadi ng role in the innova tion process of
nell' technologies
products,
alld space
Th e Apollo prugl"
llom
l11 gaw
lge,
e Brolllberg
Ire1nelldolls
political
NASA
and co
ic lCVl.:r;
pl"ll\'ides
a
detailed analysis of hull' ,Ill" agency lIsed iL~ power in 11usciectiOiI nf Nort h American as a plillle, lClor
conll
in Ihe Apollo
progm11l .
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from Ilw 1940
s.
s
h Ihroug
Ihc 1
990 Seco nd , the ;1111.110 1' pn:sel1lS a
PCIICII, IIil 'g ;mal)'sis o f the process o f hH1O\'alio n and commerci
ali1atiOll in lhe space program . Finally.
s l eBromb
rg
cxp ore Lhe rela- bt·twcell th
lio nship
public and private
sted
ein
t ary
sc sec ors
ont mpor
Ameri
eader iIH re
in SpOlCC'. histol) the histor
y o f techle
nolo!,,),. a nd the fnnnalion of public po lie)' ,,'i11 find this a valuab
vook.

CQlifrrmlillg A/I/I(dachiall Stereotypes: Back Talk fro m atl Americall
H
egiOll. Ediled by Dwight B. Billings.
dc o rdGurne)'
.
lllan
Nor.
an
K.:lll .: rin Ledf
(Lcxin
g : ton The Uni\"('
y Pre
sl' it
s..o; o f Ke -ll
tud.),. 1999. xii. :!50 pp. Forc\\'ord, ac kllowlcdgmel1l'j,
c-o
intr du
tion . co ntribut o rs. ind ex. 529.95 d oth .)

Wh e ll th e hislo ry ofa regio ll is red\l ced It) a Slory widin evcn
a 10llg play.
th e n :, is bO\lnd to be trouble. Ihhe reSt'ardi fo r ",riling
the play a ppea
rs to Ix' lillie III OfC than imspre
s b",r.lined
ion fmlll
rc;uling
a couple: o f boo ks and a bricl ,·isit. mail ers ca n only gct
Prize
worsc. Sho uld suc h ;I pia)' then bc rcrognized ",ilb ;\11 ;1\\~tr( 1 of a ple r ",ho
Pu li l7.e
eo
ow and Glre abOlI! the region wi ll
STand up; 1Ilr! sianis talking back , II in th is SCIl)'C
e'n
he nIhal R ob
Se
Han 's play. n il' Ken/ll
cky CJde. bega t Co'ifroll /;'Ij! tl/lplIlllrhir/ll Slrrro')"II>I'S: lJuck 'I i,lk {mrn 1111 A Inm((111 Ilpgiml. '17/1 hl'll/ur k)' Cydi- was a
("";l I:lI)"SI fo r Ihis vol ume . but ch
Appala ian acliviS
IS and s('ho lat's in
reccnt d ecades ha\"eccoct'o
o\"erlne
Ihei n jlllc rc;L
C ~ ingl)' Oll med
a~c or the region in the American mind . Till: cdito r~ c nlisu:d Ihc
hdp of Ic;,dc rs ill lilt' fit:ld of Appalachian
lndics
)' a
nd commun ity
an ivisls 10 respond 10 IlIes(
' : !'l len otnlCS. The
essays
compiled
in
C.(mJrrm /illJ! fI/IIJ(llllrllinll S" ,,.ro/-'1N..~ go far beyond simply
lli\'caddre
ssi
ng
1Cfiimagcs prescl' tNI in Thl' Kl'llIII rkJ ( )-rlp to cllco:mp \Ss a
y
stud of III(' prnc css ;mf! rcs uh.s o f image c realioll in Appalachia .
C(JI~rrul/lillJ! "111)(/111("11;'111 SleulJlJ
/ H!S is oq;ani/ed intu livc seCIio ns
exa mining the rcl:l1io llsilip bc tween t.he images and hiswr
y oi't he
region. th e dl','c!opme rlt of the hillbilly ste reol) pc in literat.urc.
pel"SOIHII res pon ~es 10 sic reo
lypical , images the imcrpla}' be tween
s.sm
r a ya nd
S usn
activi
lereot pe
nd cilectioli
the pia}' sc
iL the
lf. III
firs t scction. ROl1<lld L. LC'>'
is providc
s
an excellent o\'c ly icw of tile
history
Al ",i
nfl ppa achia
h deta iledo pinformation aOOm the d ev el ..
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Women Pionews for the Enviromnellt. By MoHy J O Breton . (Boslon:
Nonllt"aslcrn Uni\'crsil)' Press, 1W9. xi\', 322 pp. List ofi lluSlr..t
lio ns. prcfa ce, ac kn owledgmc nts. introduc tion. aft erword.
liograph
llO
y. index. 26.95 doth .)
tes. sclt:ct bib

Despile the lact that wome n havc Illilde a SlibSlalllial
C Ih
lIlllllu'ibuo\"eme
cO
nl ,
Li
10
t: IIVi rQ
en lalm
lh('ir 1lOU11{:S arc not-tory
yelh cell .
tr 10 is
I(·xlbooks Alt hough mOSI accorrlllS of the Age of
al
Ecolob,)
'
include Rachel G.trlSon. the hundreds of gmssrOOI5
s org:lIli7.;l\ ll init ialed by America n womell sincc the 1970s rern"i
Clllirld a lilio
IlI
olle trend. r-,'Iary J o BrCI.on , a wli ter and a cOlISt!rv:uiu nist
tiethe National Aud ubon Society.
e
a ttre llledy
mpts 10
this sit ua'ith\\
Lio n \\11h \\'0/1'1'11 Piolll'1"fS for II" Erwillmml'1lt. a compt'ndiullI uf biog"Iphies abo
ul :.ignificant fema le environmentali
Nat llr~III )'. the book il lcllldes l-known
wd
fignfes
stich as C lrson. C'lrol Browne r,l ami Pe u~ 1 Kel y. bl1t it also prcSt: lll" mallYlilliemcmioncd herui nes. including r>.-Ia.I)' Si nclair. an unassumin
g sc
iwho look on Dow CIIt~ llli<:al; Marjorie
,
G irl" a biologist
who
ed
hail
a U.S.Army Corps of Engirsnec proj ect o n th e Ock l :I\\~ lh :1
Rivcr in Flo rida; and Hazel wolr. all remar
lHlIriO
kable
CC
Il wito 01'btan il.es ui
andvisls
recrforlS anj
I hc Audubon Socicly. An engagillg
writer who adopts a jOllmalisl
ic style in these
e'scngths
s,
s bit e-silc biographie
8 l'cto
ll tr
ar hcr cye fo r c h : u~ICle rs and spic), quotes, Sitc h
as this from Wolf. who startcd her cancer at
-e age
62:c h ~Th c id ne
mies are grced ancl igIlOI~\IlCC . Education wi ll destroy ce,
'ignOl"'lIl
greed) mIl)' finall)' rcalil.(' t hcy can nOt S t!l""\·!\"{· in :r polIhe and I~\"l' n
luted world (236).
It is 1101 Ikt·ton·s illl eillioll 10 be theorctical: she provides no
insights on e<:ofemini
,
SIll nor docs Sltl' nlfer an o pinion un the itSsertiOl1
haw'
m
lhat wo cn
a tie 10 the earth because ofl heir gende, r.
II
ll she asks MOO [wome n I bJi ng
,\lid
sped:!1
inls)·ste
lI'or"ldvkws
I ;, two-page
illlroduclio
me nviron
sights.
\~ Ih.l e
s.
IU
menta issues? Whal
is diITereli1
logiresoh-illg
oac
me
aboUl
h etwo
hical, llcC
's appr
II)
CJ
cal. and CCUIlUlllic dilel nln as? - ( I). She then leaves readers to draw
their OWII concl usio ns ami misses a n opponull it), 10 1clllts wlt atafter
she pUIting
togeth e r " II th ese SlOries.
Pe rha ps becalls{:
he r
in th k!;
woman
h
alld in
researc h included few prima'1' sourccs-she did 11 01. for example.
illlcn;c\\
lt
lli re uw being fCIll:allcc
ltC ted hCI'
' e:rc
cn rnmic rne l
ll to t'I\VirOlllnell
1ui Ihe
l
t:r ss crkw of personat illf
urrnatio n and insi).!,ht vaider.rbl
ries com
}" from biugra ph ), to hi ogr~d
ph)'- Ma' ny
the
rsmpio
tiwo
cll\'ironllll'1I1
n en
ee
ll
did elll'UlIlller
M
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